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Sheriffs Posse 
-To Inauguration

Lynn County Sheriff’s Posse 
hss b«en honored •with' sn invi
tation to ride in the giganfc 
and colorful inauguration day-par
ade in Austin next Tuesday, >̂ 1ien 
Governor Allen Shivers and Lieu
tenant Governor Ben Ramsey 
take office. ^

Hie local Posse hopes to have 
35 riders making the trip. The 
horses will be loaded out from 

'Wilson an<i O’Donnell on Sunday, 
and mocrt of the riders will go j 
to  ̂Austin Monday. The parade | 
will be staged before noon and 
the high-noon inauguration cere-' 
monies.

Only other Sheriff’s Posse'* in- 
vAed to participate in the parade 
is the PM er County Posse. Led 
by the Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor, the parade will include 
the famed 1st Armored Division 
band, the Ross Volunteers, o.ne 
of the nation’s'outstanding march
ing units,. Texas Cavaliers, seve
ral, college, high school, and miH- 
tary bands. Army, Navy, Airforce, 
and National Guard units fly
overs by planes, etc. y¥lf- Woods, 79, moth

“Dub” Middleton is president W m C. N. (Shorty) Woods of 
of the Lynn county riding group. Tahoka, died at her 'home at T71S

16th street in Lubbock Tuesday 
night at 9:90 olclock.

Funeral services . wine , held 
'Thursday at 2 p. m. in C^varv 
Baptist (Hiurcb of Lubbock, with 
Rev. F. M. ’Thome, ̂  pastor, offi-

Tahoka opens lU 1999 Diatricl 
8-AA basketball season with the T«h®ks First Baptist Pas
ilrong Slaton Tigers here next  ̂ v .. v
Tuesday night Tahoka wlR go to **.
Abernathy Friday night of nest 1 death came from a heart attack.

TShoka and Slaton B team boys’* 
will play at 6 p. m.. the A team f

^ u t o n  b « n  ooMd o «  Tihok.
I . t  , « r  to . .« o « l  p U «  in Ih . V  V
diftrirt, u d  should have aa good brothcra, Robert  ̂Tate Oa

Falls, snd Willie Tste of Perry-

Rev. J. E. Amburn of 'Chilli- 
cothe who is doing thc.-presching 
in the revival meeting being held 
St the Assembly of God Church 
here. Services are at 7 o’clock 
each evening.

Woods’ Mother 
Dies Suddenly

Bulldogs Play 
Slaton Tuesday

Negro Charged 
Molesting Child

James Willie Bsker. 35, New 
Home Negro, is in Jail here on 
failure to make bond of $%(XX)J0C. 
on a charge of molesting a minor.

Baker was captured shortly be
fore noon Saturday, Sherifil 'Nor 
veil (Booger) Redwine said, in the 
New Home cO.-nmunity following

otper:
a man-hunt staged by abo 
South Plains officers snd o 
in which Noodhounds and walkie 
talkie radios were brought Into 
use unsuccessfully. 'The blood
hounds- were from Big Spring 
and Levellsnd.
’ Officers from LevelUnd, Lub 
bock, Lsmess, together with Tex 
as Rangers, had assisted local of
ficers in the hunt for the man 
the night before.

Baker is alleged to have -mo
lested a five-year- old Negro 
girl at s farm Isborer’i home on 
the B.̂  A. MoiYow place north
west of New Home on Friday 
night,. The child was not harm
ed.. Baker-Is said to have left the 
house with ' the adulta of th«> 
household, but returned to thr 
house where the chfld had been 
left. Some of the people return 
ed to the house, and found Bak 
er ellcgedly attempting Iq molesi 
the child.

The Negro man left tbe house, 
took e pick-up belonging to Mr. 
Morrow, for whom he haai been 
working e few weeks,., end fled.

Officers were called, the eban 
doned pick-up, found and the 
search wea started from. that 
point However th» trail waa lost 
during the night Friday and the 
aeerch called off. Baker Is said to 
have gone to the home of an
other Negro, snd this man 
brought bim t« New Home Satur
day rnm lag  and ter n e l him ever 
to  Deputy Sheriff

Good-Snow Sunday 
Boon To Farming"

\ .

Pvt. DanTel R. Cowan of Tahoka, measures the distance 
to in  aiming post in Ormany, where he is a survey specialist 
in the S3rd Field Artillery Battalion’s Battery A vdth the let 
Infantry Division, cowan, son of Mrs. Florence Davies, 
Route 4. entered the Army in. January 1994 end has been 
overseas since last November. (U^S. Army. Photo.)

ion Meet 
Next Thursday .

Many subjects of interest' to 
irrigation -farmers will be dis
cussed at the annual Lynn County 
ir^gatlon school which will be 
held in the county court room 
ucist Thursday, Jan. 20, beginning 
at 10 a. m..

These include the rcaults of 
fertilising experiroehts carried on 
at the 1.4ibbock Experiment Sta 
tion,. w'eir development, and wa
ter application methods.

County Agent Bill Griffin 
states that the achooT will be eonv 
ducted by R. L. (Bob) Thurman, 
EIxtension Service irrigation spec- 
ialiat, snd by Linron Ray, Ernest 
lliaxton, and Elmer _ Hudspeth, 
all of the Lubbock Experiment 
Station.

of

Jake Jacobs’ Bulldogs should al- 
•9 he stronger than last year, snd 
the game is doped to be a top 
aAraction. Teboks defeated Sla
ton 64 to 55 before (''^ristmaa in 
tbe Abernathy tournament, ant 
the Tigers may be depended on 
to come here seeking revenge.

Slaton girls always have g 
Strong team, but Coach BUI Har
alson’s -girls have a lot of hustla 
and this is likely to be a good 
one.

Tahoka boys .are playing in 
the annual Seagraves tournroent 
this Friday- and Saturday. ’They 
meet the ever tough ^ndown 

'  Roughnecks in Uteir first fame.
iM t FViday night, the boy* de 

tented Denver City 56 to 47 in 
a game played there, with Jun 
lor Fitts scoring 30 points for 
Tahoka • and Gordon Steith 10. 
lflki» TInley waa high for Denver 
City with 24 points. The BuUdogs 
led 32^22 at half-time. The Mus- 
tangM threatened In the last, 
but ’Ihboka* pulled away to a 11 
point load again by game's end.

Tahoka lost the B team game 
to Denver OHy 91 to 37, wKh 
Tomnsy Paris aecooxtlng for 20 
of the Bandogs reserves 27 
points.

Thhoka girls played the same 
night ip the Sundown tourns 
ment, but were eliminated in 
the first round by the powerful 
Morton Maidens 48 to 32. Several

ton; and one liiter, Mrs. Nora 
Woods of McKinney.

Younn Men 
Called To Service ,

Six Lynn county voung men 
were scheduled for induction ir 
the Armed Forces this week.

Leivtng Lubbock on Tuesday 
for induction were Jackie Wayne 
Haire of Post snd Melvin Wayne 
EUhvards of Tahoka.

Leaving Wednesday were Har 
old Earnest Voigt of Wilson and 
Benjamin Phillip Barrington of 
O’Donnell.

Scheduled to leave Thureday 
were Walter Julius Kahl of Ta- 
hoka and Weldon Oscar Neugc 
bauer of Post

A - registrant notified to re
port for induction who has failed 
to report,Is Daniel Meta' of ’Ta- 
hoka.

iffethodht Men 
Hear Otis Spears

Supt Otis Jpeara was the 
speaker at the meeting of -the 
Methodist Men in Fellowship Hall 
of the church Monday night His 
"ubject was “The Relationthip 
Between Church and School.”

M. P., .iJerner. the new, preal 
Jent presid^ at the meet'ng.

The program was arranged by 
Wynne Collier so<i Happy Smith 
and the meal was prepared and 
ser/fd by E. R. Edwards and 
Maurice Small.

Nex* month’s program will be 
arranged by V. F. Jones and BUI 
Thomson, and responsible for the 
meal arc H. W. Carter and Mau 
rice Bray,

Early Day Home 
Moved To Farm • •

The old G. W. King home, a 
Tahoka landipark for naarly fift* 
years, w*» being moved this week 
to the Thurman Solabcry fsriu 
20 miles northwest of Brownfield

Jodie Nevill says his father, 
the Uto J. 'C. Nevill. built the 
hsuaa for ^  ^  Mr. sad Mrs.

! G. W. m e 1906 or esfty
1907. It was located srross the 
street west of the Presbyterian 
Church.

The Kings owned ti'e property 
iTtil a few years ago. when, tol- 

Towing Mrs. King's death, it was 
sold to W. O. 'Thomas, whg sold 
it to I. M. Draper. Mr. Draper 
■old the house to Mr. Solsbery. 
but still' owns tbe lots.

Harold Jeffcoat. in the dry 
good business at Lockney the 
past nine years, is moving to Tk- 

. hoks this week to become ss- 
socisted with Rutherfotd's. He 

I hss a wife and two children, a 
daughter seven and a son three. 
They will live in the Eckle Ne
vill residence. __ __

Bureau Officials 
Attend Meetings
"Local Farm Bureau officials at

tended a District 2 meeting Ui 
Lubbock Tuesday night at which 
farm problems srere discussed.

Hub King, district director, and 
(Icne Leach, district field Bian, 
led discussions on water conaerm* 
tioa, cotton and feed anotments.

LOMT' men In attendance hi- 
duded N. E  Wood, president, B. 
L  Hatchell. secretary, Lois Smel- 
ser. Ward Eakln, and Guy Smith, 
all of the Farm Bureau.

Mrs. Gladys Offield, local Farm 
Bureau office secretary, attended 
a 13-county meeting of office sec
retaries held |n the Lubbock Ho
tel to study improvement of of
fice procedures and Social Secur
ity benefits as they affect farm
ers. Mr. King and Mr. Leach met 
with them. -

School Census 
Now Under Way

Lynn co* nty schools ate now 
in the process of taking the an 
ttual eeholastic census, areording 
to Mrs. Ruth Jolly, county super
intendent

Parents of children of school 
age are asked to make sure their 
children tre  enumerated during 
tbe month of January.

Cenaus blanks should be fill 
ed oet for all children who srlil 
become six years of age before 
next Sept. 1. 1995, and all chil 
dren who will not be 19 by this 
date, ang all children briweer. 
these ages. C'bildrrn af new 
families moving from one rfrtrirt 
to another are especially, reouett 
ed to see that their children are 
enumerated.

Taking of the renai'ii ia being 
done through th« local sehoola, 
and each superintendent ia .vend
ing out ^ n k s  for 4t1ting in by 
children snd parents of Ihe^ re 
spertivc schools.

Snow measuring about three 
ang one-half inches and amount
ing to .29 of an inch moisture im 
Tahoka,covered Lynn county Sun
day. There was Uq wind at al|^. 
and the snow melted where it Jell 
to greatly improve' soil conditions. 

This WPS the second snowfall 
the winter, nearljf- as tnuct^ 

having fallen on December VL 
But the first snow was* accom
panied by h i^  winds, and moal 
of it was blown off the fields.

A drizzling rain amounting lo 
27 of an inch fell over the pouu- 
ty Monday, Jsh 3.

With 1*̂0 Sunday srtow added 
to this moisture, farmers say tew 
and will now plow in fine shagm. 
JoweVer, there has not been asd- 
flcient moisture as yet to P*>f ■ 
deep season in Ihe land.

liie  Plains country nearly al- 
ways makes at least a normal 
crop when there ia suffidasd 
winter moisture to put a wiuler 
eeaaon in the ground. For this 
reason, everyone is hoping 
will be much more rain or 
Dctween now and spring.

In the meantime, giinnen rw- 
port there ia still a little cottoo 
to be ginned. All of the cottoca 
yet to be ginned is "schapplog** 
being harvested ' with boll-pull- 
cn .

Lynn county ginnings puiawd 
the lOOjnO-bale mark befoc* 
Christmas, sng |t ia likely tSat 
tha Government census report of 
glnalngs to 4uimiry 1 will ba re
ceived la time for next waafcla 
Isaua of 'Iba Horn*.

Mrs, Laura Hickerson 
Is'HI From Stroke

Mrs. Laura B. Hiekerson, pio
neer dtisen of Ipnn county. Is 
reported to be showing some, im
provement in a Lubbock boepitsit 
following a stroke she stiffered 
a wwk ago Sunday.

Her son, Q. W. Hickerson, -Jr.,' 
said she was not paralized and 
that doctors.aaid she had a' 50-50 
or better thahee of recovery. ̂ times,. the Tahoka girls were 

’ within ’ two and three points of
tee vletors. but Morton pulled a- ] f  V P W  t i n i f
way in the dobing minutes. J u n e " W ^ ^  V t  fV  LI n i t
Scott scored 33 poiitUT for Mor 
tnn. Susie Smith was high for Ta 
hoka with 12 poinu. Hiere was 

, no coniolatioo play in the toumat 
ment. '

Holds MeHing
: T%t VFW mac in regular ses- 

Mon Hiurs4a7 night. Jan. 6, In 
the WOW ban. One new member 
was installed.

The clifb voted to send 4 gift 
to Mr. R. E. Len. World War 1 
vetenn, who has been is the 
VAemns’ Btepitnl at Big Bprlag 
for sooie tima-—

SthoalJUen At ■
AMtm Meetika

fevaral Lynn county sdioof 
peopla attended the animal Mld-
Wtetar Behool Advisory Confer-^ Jack Nettlaa, wbo mflatnd a 
aatn on Sducatioa heM ,ln ARn- 

d fMdny.
8I9C. Otia 
•Kht J. f .  

i f  WflsoU. Safi. W tM M  
nf ODonnall. and Supl 

3 ^  m rrts of BnllK 
H piMDflMt. and GbsnUr

stroka ■tete tlten ago, waa ralaan- 
ad fteote Tte lka BtePftM test 
wiife ta d  was <NteB te  a  rte l 
hotm ^  U ia M k  i M w l i ^  fs 
acanitag stes^. U t :  WnUteK fof* 
n m iy of f N t  Wocte, had hnen 
ffiaking Ua hmM ‘ ter aeveml 
nootes wfth 
at

NO SCHOOL MONDAY 
Tahoka did not bold classes 

Monday of this week because of 
slippery roads which prevented 
tbe safe operation of the school 
busses.

Rev. A. G. Gage, Baptist pas
tor at Bedwinc, and 'wife were 
moving this Week to Lubbock, 

] where he became pastor of Bethel 
Baptist Church la tha southeast
ern suburbs on January 1st. ITiey 
had piannad to move Monday, but 
ware delayed by tbe snow.

Vaccinations For 
Smallpox Necessity

Tahoka School Board set up a 
new policy at its meeting .Tues 
day night which will require Vac
cination for, smallpox by all ■ new 
students entering tha local 
schools.

'This will apply to six-ygar-olds i 
and .all other new students.

*niis policy is in keening with 
that already adopted by moal 

1 schools of this a''®*-

“Lynn County Mystery Farm” No. 27:

BUlman Sells Out 
Service Station

D. ,R. Proffitt, formerly ef Hi- 
CO. has bought the Gulf Service 
Station butincM of Joe Bob Bill 
man, taking charge an ’Thuriday.

Mr. Proffitt operated his own 
business at Hieo for a number 
of yean. He snd his family mov
ed here three months age, and 
be hat been working at tke L. B 
'Thompso| aUtma '

Mr. Billmsn has been aperating 
tbe Gulf Station, located at Main

Independent Team 
Is Undefeated

'The Bray baaketball team, are 
Independent group, ia undefeat
ed in fix starta -this year, snd haw 
x-ored a total of 365 points tn  
their opponent’s 224 points, ■ 
rAember of the team states.

The, team, ptajring in new rmB 
■Sd white uniforms, will meeU 
the strong Prim Drug tram of 
Brownfield in tbe local gym next 
Monday night at 8 00 oVIock. 
There will be no admiseims 
charge, and the public is cordial
ly invited to attend.

The Brax squad is made op o f 
eight local boys, with Richonl 
Havera Ss manager, . who aMw 
plays forward; Charles Hyle« aSMl 
Roy Gaoe Sherrod, guards; ‘npcT 
Brown, alternating at guard m S  
forward; Joe Brooks, John Chrry’.  '  
and Billy Murray, forwards; smM 
Steve Slover, rounding out tew 
team at center.

and Lockwood, 
months.

for several

n t e  M g
I aotTCtfSy 
It af tew

PIral town tad flrti
Hb mDate'w mtdM ta  1

w  t t  t t n  i i
A kt, t  te tt

Kenneth Weaver Is 
Naval Lieutenant

Ensign Kenneth Weaver, soh  ̂
of Mr. and Mn. A. C. Weaver, 
has been promoted to lieutenant 
Junior grade, by the U. S. Navy.

Kenneth'has been serving in 
the Pacific since July 1. 1993. He 
if currently stationed at ' Pearl 
Harbor. HaVrsii, but on February 
II, win be transferred to the West 
Pacific.

* ------------- -— -
BVFF RECOVERING

A. A. Huff, 79, of New Lynn, 
who has been under- treatment 
■t Tsboka Haspital for seweral 
days for a heart eonditian, wag 
reported Thuiudsy morning t® ha 
showing^ improvement

• i s m t  v n m  m erb
Mrs. Mellatie WilMtt i

vcr. Colorado, is visiliag i i
Mrs. W. L. Leomn teM w

Others vieHlWf I t  the 
h o o t Swwdty w tm  WfM 
won tad  temily. Ogit hm  
teitO f. Mra. A lfit.. awd 
Mn- Frank Tow all at 
a p t Mr. aod Mo. D. 8. WaMrip 
a a i Mr. aiad Mia  Ray WahMp 
awd aote Btyot tf

Congrahilationsr
_Mr. and Mrs. Fernun (Tiepnuaa 
on the birth of a daughter weigh 
Ing 7 pounds 8 ounces at 10 pL 
It. Monday in s Lubbock hospital. 
She has been named Gail R iia - 
beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope H. Hardt 
on the birth of s ' daughter 
weighing 8 pounds 4 j)unces 'Tuea- 
day at 8:52 p. m. in Tahoka Hoe> 
pitsL Name, Cindy Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamef Gass om 
the birth of a son’ #eighing T  
pounds ounces Thursday iworw-' 
ing at 2:16 o’clock in Tahoka Hew. 
plttL .

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Nistsat.. 
route 4, on the birth of a daogh-' 
ter weighing 7 pounds 9 ouweew 
St 11:26 a. m. Wednesday la ^  
Lubbock b ^ i ta l .

Mr. and. Mrs. Richard Tkyler 
of 2121 8. Forfit, Donvar, Oolt,. 
on tea birth of a daiofhter wtfgh- 
teg f  pounds is'ounces on Wad- 
naaday,- Jan. 8, and named Koewm 
Lao.' Mr. Taylor forwKrty wum 
wMfe Wkwtaub ami Mm TW tw  
WMtod te r  tea n m  RattaHM

M  tbkoka Bog^ai

ROBINS

\  ir
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For Sale or Trade
FOR ^ALE—Second hand rustic 
fencing, call 45!M after 3:30 p. 
m. or «ce Tom Bartley at City 
Hall. •- — . • 14 tfc

CAGED EGGS FOR SALE—Will 
deliver fresh eggs to you twice 
a week. Contach Bobby Jones at 
283^'. ‘ 14-tfc

FOR SAI.E—6-inch Layne-BowleiJ ’’OR SALE—Used Tires, all sites FOR SALE:—Two bedroom house,

FOR SALE—Laying pullets.'D«le 
Thuren Farm Store. 11-tfc

FOR SALE:-^hoice locker beef 
See Joe Robinson, Phone 467-J.

' 51-4U

irrigation pump. 95foot setting. 
H. H. Roberts, Grassland. 14-2tp

BRED GILTS for sale, the good 
kind, wilt farrow 'about Fah, IS h 
to ̂  2^. -V. L. Botkin. 14-2tp

FOR SALE,jr.- three-quarter H. P. 
electric motor,' 20-ft. 4 inch cas- 
‘ing, perforated, booster pump, 
pressure tank and hose. C. T. 
Tankersley. 14-4tc

FOR SALE—1946 Oliver Tractor 
and equipment, and 1952 John 

[ Deete boll machine. See at 
I Tankersley’s. Sam Pridmore.

• ' - 11 tfc —

MOLASSES!
Priced

$9.50
per Barrel

(Bring yssut- own barrel)

$31.(H> per ton

LITTLEPAGE
FEED ft MOUSSES 

1710 Sweet S t 
Tahoka, Texas

Lof»* A FoundSTORE FIXTURES FOR SALE— FOR SALE—My home 'dne mile*
All'or.any part of old Jones Dry north of Tahoka. Price rekson I
Goods fixtures."fCijjig Dept Store.'able. No agents, please. Mah^in sTRAYED—̂ Black. Angus bull, 

' "  14 tfc'Munn. 14-tfc Lwt. about 600 pounds, from New-

Oavis Tire Store. 29-tfe close in. See owner at 1220 South

FLOOR SWEEP
Oil base floor sweep and wax'

moore. W. C. Bell, 
R t 3.

O’Donnell, 
13-2tp.

C. T. OLIVER
»ase floor sweep. Available a t , (garter and half section, good 

Dale lOiuren Farm Store. -  .^mprovements. Other good land.
14-2tp2tc^gygpjj irrigation Farms.*

One good half section worth

' Iry The News Classified Ada.

Miscellaneous

Real Estate

WHIRLWIND TE^RACER 
sale, in perfect shape. Ward Ea 
kin. *• 9-tfc.'

TOR SALE Hegari bundles. Ira 
Vaughn, 6 miles' East, 1 north of 
Tahoka. Phori'e New 4^ynn 2257.

13 tfc

REAL ESTATE

FARMS FOR 1955 USE
320 acres. 200 cultivated in 

Gaines (bounty.' Good 8 inch full 
for pipe well. Small improvement. 

Quick sale only at $85.00 acre.
320 acre all cultivated. Small 

improvement. On pavement. po.s 
sible irrigation. Quick sale at
$60.00 acre. 7-----  -
336 acre farm Castro County. All 
cultivation. 4-room stucco house. 

-|TS'ell etc. Perfect sUitface. Half 
minerals. _ 100 acres wheat. Sell 
during January at $110.00 acre.
'  160, acre farm, cultivated with 

8 inch well, $140.̂  acre. .
160 acre farm* small improve

A M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

the inoney.
CITY PROPERTY

14-tfc
4tfc

FOR SALE—Four rpom house and 
hath at 1413 Kelsey. For infor
mation call J. L. Nevill. 130-J.

9-6tc

For Rent
FQR RENT—3-room house, un
furnished. D. C. Davie ‘14-2tp
FOR REINT— 3-room unfurnished 
hou?e. See J. D. Davis. lA3tC( ADDING MACHINE ROLLS— a

Wanted

LANDS — L0AN‘& ’ . . . . .  .  .
OIL'PROPERTIES__—___ -laeoL >11 cultivated. 8 inch irn-

' gationemomplete with sprinkler 
system. All goes at $175.00, acre. 
During January.
• 640 acre farm 500 cultivated 4- 
room house, near Meadow. 240 
acres minerals. No* | tested" for 
irrigation. During January $75.00 
acre.

D. P. CARTER .
'■ Brownfield, Hotel

WANTED—Ironing *to do in my 
home. Also baby sitting, day or 
night. Mrs. Kay-, Waldrip, two 
doors west of West Side, Grocery, 
or Call‘145-J..' 13tfc.

Butane - Propane
TANKS aid AiPPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307
V

We Can Do This For Your Home With
Baldwin-Hill Rockwell Insulation

^Guaranteed by Good Housekeepingp
Up to 50% less house cleaning
Up to 40% fuel savings in winter . . '
Up to IS degrees cooler in summer 
Rven temperature throughout
Invalueable fire protection ___

Guaranteed for lifetime of structure

Plains Insulation & Weatherstrip Co,
Lubbock — Call us collect at — 3-6512-for free estimate

SALESMAN—To sell non-cancell- 
able HospitaUation in Tahoga anj 
surrounding territory. Have coif 
tract worth investigating. Would 
consider capable lady agent. Write 
R. C. Sorrels, Box 5486, Lubbock.

143tc.
* FOR SALE I 

Two-bedroom bouse. lOO-ft. lot 
$8,000.(K) • -
Half. Section of land' $85.00 per 
acre.
Quarter section of land $125.00 
per acre.

C. E. WOODWORTH
14-4tc

DIRT MOVING.— fertilUer haul
ing. yard.leveling. Edgar, Roberts, 
phone 341-W ,  , 14 tfc

Painting " • 
and

Papering

FOR SALE—Nice two-bedroom
lieuse, close (o school. Phone No., 
321-J. , ' • . .i4.tfc

One room or a dozen. Very reason
able labo'r.- ' '
My wprk is garsnteed to plesM 
vou. No Job to small.

E. W. CASn,EBERRT 
rheme 472 JX

PUMP BLOCKS—and Spillways 
run for irrigation wells, at the 
well s ite 'sd  they will be right-. 
E:dgar Roberts, puone 341-W.'

14-tfc

Legal Notices'

BLACKSMITH SHOP OPENED— 
by “Bunk” Chandler and son, 
Tom, in T. 1. Tipijit building on 
Post Highway across from Taho
ka Coop Gin. 14'3tp
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE type
writer, a real bargain at $35.00 
caph; in excellent condition, new 
platen./The News. „, /■

'ailable at The Newt.

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Taping and Textoning • -  
Ph. S34J 1926 S. lit. Tahoki

Repair LoaCbs
so Months * 8% interest

Any Kind of Repair'or
Addition To Your House

New Oarage, and Out 
Houaea Of All Kinda

", kour Homes Does Not Have 
-To.Be Clear

Shamblirger-Gec
Lumber Co.

SIS •Tafteka, Tesaa

NO^IC TO BANKS 
Notice is hereby given by the 

Commissioners’ Court of Lynn 
County, Texai, that, at 10:00 o’
clock a. m. on the 14th day of 
February, D. 1955, the same 
being the-Tirst day of the regu- 
'lar February term of said court 
for 1955. the commissioner’s 
Court will receive bids and enter 
into a contract with any banking 
corporation, association or indivi
dual banker în Lynn Cunty for 
•the depositing of the public funds 
of such county and the schwls in 
such baqk for the next two years.

Dated this the 10th day of 
January, A. D. 1955.

W. M. Mathis, County Judge of 
Lynn County, Texas. 14-2tc

TIME TO RENEW for The Lynn 
County News, still only $2.00 per 
year In Lynn and adjoining coun
ties, $2.50.

The News is tlOO per •year la 
cynif^nd adjoining counties, god 
$2.50 elsewhere. Send in your rt-
-lewal now!

STATED MESTINQB 
’ of ’Tehoka Lodge No.

1041 the first 
' day ' night in mcI 

 ̂ month at 7:ia  Mem 
sera are urged to attend. V1eiu>r 
welcome.—Douglas Greer. W. M.

Harry Roddp. Sec’y!

FORr-”

Farm and Ranch
LOANS

DON BRADLEY
PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. 

...TAHOKA. TEXAS- 
Phone No. 187 _

FENNER TU'bBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS
SEE CHRYSLER CARS A T  FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK 
FENNER TUBBS IN -LUBBOCK SELLS CUBTSLER CARS
REE CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER-TUBBS IN LUBHOCK
FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CABS

Lynn County Fafm Bureau
Office in McElroy Building 1649 Sweet—I  Street 

• P. O. Box 297 — Phone 82t

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs,
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREEl
- fc • » W ••

Braceros.for your Farm Labor

Farm Bureau Insurance Services 
EARL^UMMINGS, Agent

Ante — Fire — Life — Pell# — Blee Crsas —• Bine Shield
Pane Liability

OFFICE HOURS — 9:06 A. M. to 8:06 P. M. WTEEK DAYS 
9:00 A. M. to 12:00 NOON 8AURDATS 

(Effective January 8. 1985)

C, E, Woodworth
• RE AL  E S T A T E  

Houaea ft Farms For Sato 
Phene 184 '

SO-tfr
C I T Y

Federal Land Bank Loans
- TERMS: INTEREST:

UV2 Years . '4%
Available Through

Tahoka Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Officea At . ROSS SMITH
▼AHOKA and POST  ̂ Secretary-"Treaiurer

FARMS. RANCHES, 
PROPERTY 

We have farms irrigated and 
dry in any direction from Lub
bock from -five to one hundred 
miles. Af good »  you will find 
anywhere. For further infonna 
tion contact me at A. .L. Faubion 
Agency 1006^13th S t Ulhbock, 
Texas. Office phone 304i87, Res. 
45642, J . W. Warrick. ‘ fttfc

A. J. KADDATZ
U A L  U TA TI

Houses and Farms For Sale
Your listings appreciated 

Phone 1844 Box 804
Tahoka, Tesaa

S-10 tp
FOR SALE—^New, Modern duplex 
wHh S-roomt and btih on each 
side, in good condition. Nicely 
furnished, located on North 
Sixth Street (Paved). Also 
new, modern three room house 
and southeast comer lot on N. 
■ixth. C. N. Woods. Phone 243

2-tfc
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I don’t need .to
0 •

remember. . .  — 
I just look it up

•

I ,

in the Y E L L O W  P A G E S ' r, “ . \

G k n k r a l * T k l b p h o n i ! C o m p a n y  
o r  T H B  S O U T H W K S T

Qeml'Tdtehm SfitmU

MOTORS
FARMERS

We now have available the IRRIGATION MOTOR to meet your 
requirements . . .  from 93 h. p. to 162 h. p.

- ,>

W e  C a n  Finance
J

New Irrigation Motors under GMAC Diversified Finance Phm. 
C(Nne m and let us figure your Irrigation Motor needs!

We have i»ck-up and delivery se rvice, and lean pick up your Ir- 
.ligation Motw and overhaul it before you start your w;atering••a

We overhaul aD makes and modek.of motors.

(

ARCHER'

LUCKY

U B B ys

SWANSOI

NO. 1 C/

DEL MOy

8UN8HIN

U  TABU

BUFl
, GILLETT

RAZ(
LUSTRE

SHAl

S(M 08 for a NEW MOTOR (Mr an OVERHAUL (md your <dd motor.

Phone 4 ^  or 445
•»'. '̂ ' * *■' I

■V.," -«■. -  .L, . •

—X ___
* t .

I'aHoka, Texas

,/ . ’ >

’ cu-.- ■ ••^s^r
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\ C i M B ¥ T f 9 0 I g t l {

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 10 Lb. 
■ Bag

.  l i l l f i C  D i  i T M t r s  o ^ w t G s  A M O  M A o e o a u / j i  a a i  
W y i % o C  O L , C n ^ f K 0 2 £ M , 6  0 2 . . C A N . . . . ^ . . ^ i , . . -

O B g y i fm c y  sp fN fiC H ^’^ t . -

sm W B i/^/£ ^M Jt\

IJM Y 'S NO. MS  ̂ ' 1..... ' * OCEAN SPRAY, CRANBERRY. NO. SCO CAN

PEAR HALVES 29c SAUC E . \  ^ . 23c
DOLE SLICED. NO. A CAN HUNTS. NO. SOO CAN ' '  x

PINEAPPLE : 32c TOMATO JUICE 11c
c a n  h IC  44 OR. CAN ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c ORANGEADE 29c
■ •F D l  P T  Luncheon Meat 
~l l l d l  I  12 Oz. CanARMOURS

PINEAPPLE
4 ^

BETTY CROCKER. PKC.

BROWNIE MIX ........ 37c

Sweet Treat 
Crushed, No, 303 
Can

HUNTS NO. SO# CAN

• —  5J
ARCHER’S SUPREME TALL CAN

DOG FOOD . . .  2 cajis 15c
LUCKY STRIKE. NO. V4 CAN

CHUNK TUNA 31c
LIBBY’S NO. \'l CAN

VIENNAS . . 19c"
SWANSON BONED. 5 OZ.

TURKEY 33c
* * ^

NO. 1 CAN

WOLF CHIU , 29c
DEL MONTE. LGE. BOTTLE

TOMATO CATSUP 21c
SUNSHINE, HI BO 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS___  38c

G0VT.GR.1DED

PORK ROAST
Q U A L IT Y  MEATS

Boston Butts, 
Pound

CHUCK STEAK 59c
PURE PORK PAN, POUND , -GRADED GOOD. .POUND

SAUSAGE. . . . . . . .  . 49c
“ ” ~  tiULF .STREA.M. FROZEN, 14 OZ. PKG.

69c. BREADED SHRIMP
POUND *

BOLOGNA ......... 39c SHORT RIBS 23c
i^ilson’g Corn

SPINACH ^ 14c
I.IBBY'S NO. MS CAN

SLICED BEETS 15c
DEL NONTB NO. MS CAN

SUGAR PEAS 21c
I.IBBV csrr  NO. s s s  c a n

GREEN BEANS < . . 23c

WHITE ULY, t  LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD
ALL MEAT. FOUND

49c

SLICED BACON King, Pound.
’ — J-

VO. |l% R O m .R

; WHITE K>RO 23c
' VERMONT MAID 12 OZ.I ‘"AEFLESYRUP . .7732c
I CAN

FAGI.E BRAND MILK 29c
VIAGARA BOX

STARCH ............... 19c
WOODBURY S REG. BAR.S

TOILET SOAP 25c
7 OZ. BOTTLE

LIQUID JOY 31c

^  4

BABY MAGIC
I t  TABLET

BUFFERIN
GILLETTE BLUE. 10’S

RAZOR BLADES

Mennen*s 
S9c Bottle

PETER PAN. R  OZ.

• « • a a 23c PEANUT BUTTER 39c

49c
LUSTRE CREME. |1 .N  JAR

SHAMPOO .^ fi9 c

SMUCKER8 PEACH. I t  OZ.

PRESERVES
BAUEYR a p r ic o t , U oz . DEC. JAB

PRESERVES

29c

a a 39c

6REEN STAMPS TUES

FRUITS

AVOCADOS California 
Medium Each

..................

POUND

\  M 2y2c^ RUTABAGAS , . 5c
FRESH LARGE BUNCH I

. 1 7 c  TURNIPS & TOPS 10c

GOLDEN FRUIT.’POUND

BANANAS
w in u a P, po u nd

APPLES
TEXAS 5 LB. BAG CALIFORNIA CELLO FKC. ,

ORANGES 39c CARROTS . . I21/2J
Fresh 
PackageTOM A TOES ISe

PUI^CHKSe
PIONEER, t  LB. BOX

BISCUIT MIX • a • ~ • a a

S U P E R

MARKET

47c
WHITE, YELLOW, DBTIL FOQO

35c
GAINES, I  LB. BOX -  . t -

DOGIffiAL .  ̂ ^ « c

- BA181N BEAN, BOX

SKINNERS
/ AUSTBX WITH CMBESB, NO. M t GAN

SPAGHETTI 
l i l l ^  RICE

• • •--

• . a a • •

Sturgeon Bay 
303 C an

* r
1-  -i r r
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SPEAK ON L EtilSLA TlO y—“Lefialatloo in the PwUic lateraaf* arill be featured when the Texaa 
Presa Association holds its annual Mid-Winter Meeting Jan. Z2 In Austin. Addressing some 200 T m s s  
daily  and weekly newspaper Dubliahers'wfll <be three men who "have been cloaety connected with legis
lative matters. They are, in the usual order, above: Representative Jim  Lindsey of Texarkana, speaker- 
to-be of Abe Texas House Of  RepresenUtives, Alvin A. Burger, executive director of the TexM Research 
Lrague, AustlVt: and form er State Senator Jam es C. Nance of Oklahoma who also is publisher of the 

- Purcell (Ok-la.) Regifter and co-owner of several daily and weekly newspapers in Oklahoma.

G. B. Sherrod reports that ha l but was out and improving when
'and recently attended
funeral services lor Mrs, Sher
rod's uncle, J. W. Kaulkner. 79. 
who o" *'** birthday ol a
heart attack at Whitney. They al
so visited .leff Oonnoly there. 
Jeff had been ill in a hospital.

they .wwe at Whitney.

Elbert King was in Dallas from 
Saturday until Tuesday attendihg 
the Men’s Market a n d  buying 
mercahdtse for his new store.

Main and North 5th

w a s THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE«

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO  THAN ' 

A N Y  OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

BARGAIN DAYS RATES

4

OAIIT i  SUNDAf
?  Dsys a Wsak far 
Ona Vsar by Mail

lE IU U II UTE SIE.M

BARBAm 
.O A T S  R A T E

y o u  S A V E 4.0S
13̂5

DAILY (WITHOUT ttltOAT)
• Daya i~  Waaib foe 
Ona Vaae by Mail

REAUUR RATE SIS JR

BAR6AIH 
D ATS R A l i ' 12.60

TO U  U V E  2.40
f i ___ - — _____  ^  1 1

Fill O ut g ^ •

Moil Today ^ R A M I ....................... ............................................
ft •

St**? Your i

a

ADDRESS ............................ ..

Hometown ^ A
Aoent t I T T , , , , ................. ..................S T A T l . .•••••

S H O R E  Mtwsi mom mcrutusi mom c o a h c s i

’ pmtAm mMokiOHi sundaysi ̂

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
. 4  1ST CI SCUI ATION IN I I X * $  O V I S  7 3 0  0 0 0  OAIIT 4 N 0  J U N D 4 T  

4 M O N  C.  CAST I S  e u b l ) « l > r '

The'Lynn Coinity News
i....

Ever Have This To Happen?
Negligence can cause you great damage to'your, motor 
Bring ^our ear in Now and let us check up on ty  ^

Meiiligenr^ of motor repairs, attention to radiator, batteries, 
lubrication syslefn? brakes, batteries, etc.,, can be costly. We 
are prepared to satisIjr.YOU on your repair job.

]
WHEATLEY BUICK CO.

Phones 350 and 351

Ann Dupre Makes 
Outstanding Record 
As Young Musician

Miss Ann Dupre, 16,^daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. John D. Dupre 
of licvelland, and.a grand-daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 1.' M. Draper 
of Tahoka. is making a name for 
herself as a young but accom
plished musician.* .
'  aiiss Dupre, a Junior in Level- 
land . High School, recently wa| 
featured on the tyrnpani with the 
Lubbock Symphony Orchestra 
during its Decvimber two-day ap
pearances. >She has played 'A'ith 
the orchestra .on four other oc
casions.
' She is also interested in piano, 

voice, and band, and has ’ won 
honors in all fields dating back 
tp 1951, when she wail' only 13 
years of age. She has attended 
Kamp Karankawa, a s^'en weeks 
summer music camp held at Kerr- 
villc each year, ig g member of 
the National Association of Rudi 
mental Drummers, played in the 
An-Star Band at Galveston in 
1953, attended the Summer Band 
School at Texas Tech, and the 
Choir School there in 1954.

She is an honor student at 
I>velland. gctive in student af- 
fain, and a worker in her church.

The young lady has visited here 
frequently among the Draper 
families.

Tahoka Teams
a

Records Good
 ̂ As the Tahoka Bulldogs 

pare *to- enter conference ' play 
next week.' they  ̂ have won 8 of 
their 12 non-conference games 
exelpsive of the Seagraves tourna
ment games scji'eduled this -week 
end.

To date, the boys have scored 
f08 points to their opponents’ to
tal of 513 points, an average of 
50.7 points per game to the Oppo
sition's 45.1 per game. .T h ^  set 
a Tah(*a_aco*wg record in ''de
feating Levelland of AAA 73 to 
68.

Junior Fitts, ope of the leading 
scorers on the Hains, has poured 
 ̂ total of 289 points through the. 

nets for a average of 24 points 
per game.

The girls’ team has not fared 
quite so well, but have won three 
out of seven games, an^ two of 
the losses, to Littlefield and Aber
nathy were by a total of only four 
points.

Season records of , the two 
teams lO far this season follow: 

A-Tean Boys
Tahoka 48. Q,’PpnnelI 40.
Tahoka 48, Sea^aVes^SB.
Seminole 53. Tahoka 43.
Tahoka 64. Slaton "55.
Tahoka 50, Abernathy 45.
Meadow 51. Tahoka '
Seagraves 38, Tahoka 32.'
Tahoka 40, Iraan 37.
Alpine.51. Tahoka 42.
Tahoka 62. O’Donpell 30.
Tahoka 73. Levelland 68.
Tahoka 58. Denver City 47. 

A-Team Girls
O'Donnell 54, Tahoka 22. 

'Tahoka 54. Loop 47, ;'
Abernathy 53. Tahoka 50.
Littlfield 43, Tahoka 42.'
Tahoka 4B, O’Donnell 39.
Tahoka Loop 39.

. .Morton 48, Tahoka 32.*

W. M. V. Hai Rayofl 
Service Program '

Th*> W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Churrh met last Monday at 

Pf®- • the church for Royal Service Pro
gram flndcr the direction of Mrs. 
Everton Nevill, with sixteen mem
bers present.

The theme of the program was 
“Pointing the Chosen People t'> 
the Way” and the following top
ics were''discussed; “The Master 
Witnessing to ’Jews” by Mrs. Ter
ry Noble; “Pointing the Chosen 
People the Way’’'4)y Mrs. Ever- 
ton'Nevill; “They Stick Together” 
by Mrs. 'Bofden Davis; “What do 
TTicy Believe?” by Mrs. Clifford 
Harris; “Have They Lost Their 
Way?’» by Mrs. K. R. Durham; 
“Our Southern Baptist Guideposfs 
’Through Our Foreign Mission 
Board,” by Mrs. Truett Smith, and 
“Our Southern Baptist Guide- 
posts Through the Home Mission 
Board” by Mrs. Ivan McWljirter.

Next Monday, the W. M. U. 
will meet in circles to begin, the 
rtudy of our new Home Mission 
book, “Uude'r . the North Star," 
w'hich is about ''Alaska. Tne fol
lowing teachers will teach in the 
different circles:' Mrs. John 
Roberts, Sharpley Circle, meeting 
with Mrs. (John Roberts;’ Mrs. G. 
B. Sherrod, teacher * for Sallee 
.Circle, meeting with Mrs. Terry 
Noble; Mrx. J. H. Kuykendall, 
Walker Circle, meeting with Mrs. 
T. R. Riddle; and Mrs. Dub Ken- 
ley, teacher for Masters Circle, 
meeting with Mrs. Dub Kenley.

We know that every lady will 
want to attend one of these meet
ings since we have such good 
teachers for each circle and such 
a' good book to be taught Even 
if , ymu do not belong to fhe W. 
M. U. you are welcome to come 
and learn with us more about 
Baptist Mission work in the 
“Land of the Midnight Sun”.

BARGAIN DAYS
NEW REDUCED RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT ON

FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM

'TliNK BEFORE YOU PRUNE
College Station, Jan 13.—There 

is a reason for pruning any tree 
or shrub and you should think be
fore you whack.

Are long limbs dragging the 
shape of the tree? Or do you de 
sire more shade?

These are things to consider 
before you atari with 'the shears, 
says Sadie Hatfield, extenaion 
fpecilaliat |n homestead improve
ment

AH limbs should be pruned 
flush with th^ parent limbs ao no 
stubs will remain to die. decay 
and harm the tree, advises Miu 
Hatfield. A properly made cut 
seldom needs paint and will heal 
itself.

f*nining stimulates ' the growth 
of new limbs and twigs and more 
leaves fpr shade will be the final 
benefit

The specialist says to take the 
load off large limba-while pruiming 
use ,a support from the ground 
and cut the branches three or 
four feet from (he main trunk. 
An undercut on the renuining 
stub will prevent bark splitting 
when it it removed from the 
trunk.

Mesquite, Mimosa and. other 
open growing trees will give more 
shade and protection if the top 
Ximbs are cut back three or. four 
feet. ‘This, howgver, does not 
nT<^ -cKEorning.

^  application oi., a complete 
feiHilizer and watering right af
ter pruning will condition the 
tree for spring growth.

FTA PARTY PLANNED 
AT NEW HONE SCHOOL

The New Home PTA win spon
sor a “42” and Canasta Party on 
Monday night, JaAitary 17th in 
the New Home Gym. Everyone is 
cordially Invited to coma and 
join In tha (on. T han  wiU be no 
extra charge for refreahmanta at 
fhe -admission price a t the door 
will iaclode the same.

Ilie PTA also wants aU the 
men to keep- iw mind the’ dste 
of Pht. 14th, as that Is the date 
of the I m ethenrl D—qest We > 
want an the meg 4o.bring thM 
"Spwiel GlrT for an ereolng of 
entertainoMftt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oecie B o l i^  I f  
Ideloa. formerly e t  Tahoka JNd 
New Home, were h en  Monday 
Tiriting.her brothers, Vernon and 
Borden Dkris. Gene owns two 
Urmd, .one e l' 136 g trm  and u m  
of 80 acres, soothesst of Idslou 
whkdi a n  eery .pcodacthre Irri
gated place*. "

J e a n e l l e  T o l e r  T o  

M a r r y  I n  F e b r u a r y

. Mr. and Mrs. Toler announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Jea 
nelle, to Kelly Ragland of Level- 
land.
- The ceremony will be in the 

First Baptist Church of Tshoka 
at 6:30 p. m. February 10.

Both parties are Seniors in Tex 
as Tech, and will complete work 
for their degreet at> the end of 
the current semester on January 
27. They will make their home 
in Lubbock, where Kelly will be 
employed.

' John a. Martin of Seagraves 
was here Wednesday visiting old 
friends. Mr. Martin, who bought 
a place southeast of Seagrave* a 
few years ai^. says he made • 
pretty ̂ fair crop this year.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. 3-rooms. See Mrs. W. A. 
Yeatts. 14-tfc

RELIEF A t  LAST 
For Your COUGH
If a common cold left you widt-a 
cough that has hung oa for days and 
days act quick. It is dangerous to de
lay. Chronic bronchitis may develop. 
Gri a large bottle of Creomulsioo and 

. uka aa duected. Creomubioo aootbea 
raw throat and chest membranes, goes 
into the bronchial system to help loosen 
and expel germy phlegm, mildly re
laxes systemic tension and aids nature 
fight the cause of irritation. Use 
Creomulaion end get wonderful relief 
at InsL Creomulsion is guaranteed to 
please you or druggist refunds money.

C R E O M U C S I O N

Cemefit, Stucco 
and Roofing work

W*ork Satisfactory 
t  See'

B. J. m V lA N
\

At B. L  Parkers

CLOSE OUT SALE
•  ^  • • I “  ’ *r*r*Tm ,

Of Jones Dry Goods stock-is still in pro-^ 
gress. Further reductions every day. 
We must close out this stock to make 
room for our new stock of merchandi^.

KING’S DEPT. STORE

SmdAcfcL6vd'

Haven't heard? A sweafer’s bbst -friend Ig your dry clean
er. It is a proven fact that our process refreshes, cleans and 
blocks them, as no{, home-washing can do. Keep - your gweaters 
young looking always. __ _ ’ .

QUALITY CLEANERS - '
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cathcart

Phone 90—1 • '
a  «' I t .  ■ I I I «  I -  III ■

alum inum  pipe
For Irrigation

* a
/ V

All Sizes—20 ft., 30 ft. and 40 ft. lengths 
Also, GATE SECTIONS ^

-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

r
See me. before you buy!

THEO W. CAMPBELL
WILSON'(RT.l), TEXAS 

At farm one mile south of Wayside

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

THE BIG SWING IS TO PLYIVlOUTH! 
AMERICA’S BEST-BUY LOW-PRICE CAR

Best buy mew; better traJe-im, toe!

9PLYMOUTH
PlymooBi k  the biggest, longest car o! tlieTow-prioe 3 . . .  with the only honestly new atylbg. . .  and its 167 hp gives yon the 

k(g*ngf sumdgrd V-B horsefim er! Ako aTnanhln: 157 hp, 177 hp with optional PowerPak. Tour choice of new Hy-Fire V-8*a 
or tile new 6-cyiinder PowerFlow Il7 . Thk year of all yeara, look a |e ll 3, and you’fl job  the awing to Plymouth, tool

F R O M  C O A H  T O  C O A H  P E O P L E  E V E R Y W H E R E  A R E  C H O O S IN G  P L Y M O U T H  ^  ‘W E H  R U Y *

f 'f t
I S new

flow 6 tmAm haa'newer 
in apere tar my dtMng 
asnoa and gtvw hm a 
knnna of. reck'bettea 
aaaasmy baaMaa.” r . A  
Conk./r„Afea»etff a. fann.

*TkBl aleak new atyUag “My bnilnWi teqnirea a
nwde me ewhek m tha lot of drfvhigi I aood
Plymonik this year. It nowor, a antootii ride, and 
l o ^  Dke a dream on., laodu oeonomy. Tlwi's 
whoola, and that** tha way why rewHehed m Plyaa-
k ridoa." Afary Rooney onthl”
Bauhef, Dmwer, Cole.

•After I 
there
For

leeiM!
toe I

v i r
M b b

BiUiem Botfe lU, 
Bmorfori, Pennsyloouia.

oondort,aai 
eapeeially tor etyliag, 
PlynMntk won by a mile P* 
Dorothy L. BoncAer, Row 
OrUeus, tanfWnwa.

-SHOwm OF n n as- aod -CIMAXI- oa CM-1V.

T h e HIQ dwlfit k  t e  PtymetM li,

COME IN TODAY!
a re -iT , d r iv e  i t i

: \
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County Treasurer Financial Report
Keport' of Thomas Reid, County Treasurer of • Lynn County. Tex

as of receipts and disbursements from December to Decem*
hm  81. 1954. . ^  / V

f
GENERAL FUND

Balinre December 31, 1953 ’ ........  $10,335.93
, To amount received during year 1954 32,081.4t>

By amount paid  ̂ out during year 1954 $31,319.95
Amount to Balance .................. . 11.097.40

Music Makes Friends Abroad
. r  ■ -'li

.
$42,417.74 $42,417.41 

— ------------------

Balance December 31, .1954

JURY FUND
Balance December 31. 1953"
To amount received during year 1954 
By amount paid out during year 1954 

Amount to - balance ' .....................

$,11,097.4«

5,575.05
4,767.14

$ 5.092.06 
5;250.06

$10,342.19 $10,342.19

Balance' Dece.Tvbcr 31; 1954 $ 5,250.13

ROAD AND..BR1D(;E f u n d  •
Balance December 3.1, 1953
To amount received during year 1954 ^
By amount paid out during year 1954 $14 864.45

Amount to Balance • 5,874.94

6,439.93
14,299.46

$20,739.39- $20,738.39
c

Balance December 31, 1954 $ 5,874.94

PF.RM\NENT IMPROVEMENT FUND
Balance December 31. 1953 
To amount received during year 1954 
By amount, paid pu} during year 1954 

Amount to Balance .... .......

$ 7.551.3J 
14,334.47

$14,366.58 
. 7,519.20

$21,885.78 . $21,885.78

Balance December 31, 1954. $ 7,519.20

 ̂• OFFICERS SAL.\RY FUND
Balance D^Neember 31, 1953 ........... v-.y..
To amount received ..during year 1954
By amount paid out during year 1954 .... lfcl,508.55

Amount to Balance *■ . 1,645.46
. . .^   ̂ - . . . .  — -̂--------

MUSICAL MESSAGE—Three lada la  ' RatJingen, Germany, 
■■■* ohow pleasu re  a t  recelvlag album  of recorded music from  
'  Anaeiicaa schools, through th e  In ternational School Mnslo 

P ro jec t o( the  Jun io r Red Croaa. The program , which aeada 
album a and tape recordings overseas, is Jointly sponsored hy 

. th e  Mosie Educators* N ational Conference.

>  BONDED INDEBTEDNE.SS OF LYNN COUNTY
The bunded indebtedness of the said County we find to be as 

follows, to-w’it: ' *
Lynn Cousty Road Bonds 1946 Series, Outstanding 
December 3L 1954 ' ' . . .
1948 RoadTand- Bridge Special Refunding Bonds, 
Outstanding December 31, 1954 ..... ..........

$555,000.00

'  26,000.00

$581,000.00
OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS ON ROAD MACHINERY

Pre^ince No. 1, , .............. ..........
I. M. Draper. Precinct No. 2. .......... .....
T^c First National Bank, O’Donnell,.. Texas, Prect No. 3 
.Morton Equipment Company, Precinct No. 4 ................

None 
$ 1,533.66 

18.600.00 
, ,8,000.00

School' Menus 
For Next^.Week

Monday: Roasted weincra and 
cheese, cream peas, buttered po
tatoes^. Mtuce udad, hot] rolls, 
butterTlioney, milk.

Ttiefday: Brown beans, spinacb, 
cr6am com,  ̂ cabbage slaw, corn 
bread, butter, cake, milk.

Wedn4aday: Hamburgers, let
tuce, fresh, -.tomatoes, potato 
chips, apricot cobbler, milk.

Thursday: Lima beans, hot ta- 
nrales, cheese and macaroni.-cerrot 
sticks, peanut butter, cookies, 
bread, milk.

Friday: Meat loaf, English peas. 
crea.Ti potatoes, *̂ lettuce with 
French Dressing. Hot Rolls, but
ter, Ice Cream, milk.

NEW. BOME PTA WILL 
HAVE PARTY MONDAY

$28,133.66

$ 1.554.54 
61.509.47

$63,154.01 ■ $63,154.01

• Balance December 31, 1954 $ 1,645.46

PRECINCT 4  LATERAL ROAD NO. 1
Balance December 31, 1953 ........
To amount received during year 1954 
By amount paid out during year 1954 .. . $36,942.14

Amount to Balance .................. - ....  8,57888

$15,013.20
28.50582

$43.51852 $43818.52

WITNESS OUR 4 IANDS. this 10.day of January, A.. D. 1955 
Commissioners Court of lynn County, Texaa 
By: W.’ M.- Mathis,.County Judge,

MRS. HENSLEY HOSTESS 
TO DRAW H. D. CLUB

Balance December 31, 1954

PRF.nSCT 4 U4TERAL ROAD NO. * 
Balance December 31, 1953 • .
Tb amount-received during year 1954 
By amount paid out d u r i^  year 19M $28,486 25

Amount U> Balance ..........  1,872.19

$ 887688

$ 4.894 98 
25.443.46

$30838.44 $30838.44

Balance December 31, 1954 $ 1.872.19

PRECINCT 4  LATERAL R0.4D.NO. 3 
Balance December 31. 1954 
To amount r e iv e d  during year 1954 
By amount paid out during year 1954 $24J943-84

Amount to Balance 12865.84

$11.838 04 
25,643.64

$37811.68

Balance December 31, 1954

$3781168

$)x,36S.84

Draw Home '  D^onstration 
Club met Friday, Jan 7, in the 
home of Mrs. A. R. Hensley.
- The County Home Demonstra 
tion Agent. Miss Wanda Roach, 
gave a very interesting and in
formative Ulk. using pictures for 
illustration, on •••'The Undercover 
Story.”

Those present were. Mmes. A.
. Hensley. Lewis Bonham, Zan 
ensley, Frank Cook. Lewis Me 

Kay, Cus Sherrill. W. T. Luttrell. 
aiid Joel HoIIhway, and Miss 
Emily Waller., A lac" attending 
were Paula Gay Sherrill and Ka
ren Jane Bonham.'

FoDowing the demonstra ton. 
refreshmenta of cake and spiced 
tea were served.

Tlie next meeting will be Fri
day. Feb. 4, in lirs. Joel Hollo
way’s home.

YEAR’S BEST FILM, 
“ETERNITY” DUE SOON 

“From Here ‘ to Eternity,”, the 
best picture of the Year, winner 
of eigTit Academy Awards, comes 

the Rose Theatre on...Jan. 23, 
for an extended engagement. Co
lumbia Pictures' version of the 
best selling novel by James Jones. 
“Prom Here to Eternity” stars 
Burt I^ancaster, Montgomery CTif, 
Deborah Kerr and. Academj^ A 
ward. winners as year’s best sup 
porting actor and actress,, Frank 
S ^ t r a  Donna R e^.

Other swards, among the rec
ord total of eight won by the pro 
duction,-*-^re best director for 
Fred Zinnemann, best screenplay 
by Daniel Thradath, best cinema-

NEW LYNN H. D. CI.UB 
HAS BUSINESS MEETING

PRECINCT 4  LATERAL ilOAD NO, 4 
Balance December 31, 1953 .
To amount received during year 1954 
By amount paid out during year 1654 

Amount to Balance

$ 6,024.11 
24.692 26

$31.682 48 
2,033.89

$33,71687 $33,716.37

Balance December 31. 1954 ) $ 2,08389

LYNN COUNTY ROAD BOND SINKING (1944)
Balance December 31, 1953 .....
To amoutrt received during year 1964 
By Amount paid out during year 1954 $ 54,197.06

Amount to Balance 130-.191.46

FUND
$11387887

70810.75

$184889.12 $184886.12

Balapce December 31, 1954 $130,191.46

LYNN COUNTY 1$4$ SPECIAL ROAD SINKING FUND
Balance December 31, 1953 ’ .............  $ 17814.48
To amount received during year 1954 ..........  -—  12878.66
By amount paid out during year 1954 ........  $18,616.80

Amount to Balance .......  .....*..... •• 1187684

WINDBREAK WILL 
WHIP WHIZZKILS

The Lynn county Soil Conserva
tion District has made arrange
ments with nurseries in Lubbock 
to obtain Arizona Cypress trees 
suitable for windbreak planting, 
and at the low price of twenty- 
five cents per potted tree.

“A well situated farmstead can 
reduce fuel costs as much as 20 
percent to 40 percent reports’ W. 
C. Thomson, Soil Conservation 
Service Technician, "And will 
greatly add to the beauty and im
provement of the farmstead 
grounds."

Farmers in the Lynn County 
District should-s^ their District 
Supervisor or someone in the Soil 
Conservation Service Office to 
make 'applicatoin for these trees 
before February 1, 1955. 'Super
visors are Lonnie *iHo^ell, Taho- 
ka; Kay Moore, New Home; Ellis 
Barnes, Wells; Elmer Blanken 
ship, Wilsonf gnd WaltP7 Dubree, 
Draw.

No charge for all the coffe you 
can drink and only 25 cents for 
all the "42” and Canasta you 
w{ant to play is the theme of the 
NevT' Home PTA party Monday 
night. Jan. 17, at 7:00 o'clock.

Meet your friendi • and your 
“42 ’ foes at N w  Home High 
Schiol and enjoy a good com
munity get-together.—Reporter.

Don’t juat drive, drive just 
right *■ •

Mn. Ai 'W. Edward* 
9{_Waco write The News that 
they are going to St! Petersburg, 
Florida, to ,enjoy a few weeki or 
months o f ' Florida sunshine.'

a t .  rAliL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

' ' Wilaoii, Texas
"The Church of the .( 

Lutheran Hour”  ̂
Sunday School and 

Bible Claaa 9:30 a. na.
Divine Service ----- 10:15'a. m.

Walther League, second and 
fourth Sundaya.

f
6.70x15 High-Tread $8.75 Exc.

- CJVo Tax)
—ALSO—

Armstrong: Tires and Tubes
With 12 months unconditional guarantee.

Champion Batteries for tractors 
7 and. Cars.

DAVIS TIRE STORE
NEW 4  USED TIRES — BA'TTERIES — WHEEL BALANa.NG
Borden C, Ddvis Phone 204-W

Mike Waldrip, age one, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall (Bud) Wal
drip of Petersburg, ia spending 
the week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. D. S. (Jack) Waldrip.

andography, best film editing 
best sound.

'A biting story about pre-pearl 
Harbor soldiers and their wo.-nen. 
"From Ilere to Eternity" was 
produced by Buddy Adler.

TtRrtmm 
Aiitny of

>ar •*

B U i.

uTHANKS”
To those who have been so' nice to us since' moving to 

your city this past Fall.

After working for three months here in a service 'station, 
I have decided to go in business for My self.

the
I wiii; be.-located at Main and Lockwood. I will operate

GULF SERVICE STATION
That has been operated by Joe Bob BilLman for the past several 
months.

•I have had over 22 years of experience in the service 
station business *nd I feel capable of servicing your car.

Please drive in to see me and get acquainted.

I will give clean courteous servlet and will be looking 
for you—

Main and Lockwood
D. R. P R O E p n

Tahoka, Texas

The New Lynn Home Denwm- 
stration’Club met with Mrs. C. O. 
McCleskey on January 6.

Roll Call was answered with 
"a way to improve my posture."

Mrs. T. T. Stone, president, 
conducted a business session, af
ter which Mirg Wanda Roach. 
Home Demonstration Agent,, pre )$ 
setited the program..

Year Books were given to club 
members.

Refreshments cf bottle- drink? 
an<i cookies were served to ten 
members and Miss Roach.

The next meeting will he Jan 
uary 18 in the home of Mrs. Har 
old Smith. New members and 
visitors are welcome.

: w
OUtmohUe designers got tho 
"go^oVod” /nr ’55/ .\imJ bere*F
tHeir tlim ning new cwMitina: '  
The most glainnrnus,moBt dis> 
tiactivc new look in motoringl

-i - -

A

Tahoka, Texas
FRIDAY 4  SATURDAY

$29,862.14 $29,892.14

Balance December 31, 1654 >. $ 1187684

T RECArfrULA'nONS
General Fund Balance . . ..............
Jury .Fund, Balance ...............................
Road and Bridge Fund, Balance

$ 11,097.46 
„  5.250.13 
_ 5.874.94 

7819.20 
1,045.48

Pennahent Improvement Fund, BalaiKe .......................-
Officers Salary Fund; Balance ....... ...............  .......- ......
P rect 4  Lateral Ro*d No. 1 Fund, Balance ......... - ..........  . 6.57688
Free. 4  Lateral Road No. 3 Fund, Balance ......................... 1 2 .^ 8 4
Prec! 4  Lateral Road No. 2 Fund. Balance .......    1,672.19
Prec. 4  Lateral Road No. 4 Fund, Balance.-' ..- ................ 2.083.89
Lynn County Road Bond Sinking (1946) Fund, Balance 130,191.46
1948 Spodal Road Bdnd Sinking Fund, Balance ------1187684

Total all Funds. Balance $196^^

V-',.

\
IWE j fA t i:  o r  TEXAS, county of Lynn: Before me, the nider- 
ligned aathortty on thki <Wy peraooally appeared ThonMa Reid, 
County Treaaorcr of Lynn County, Toxao, who by mo belnf duly 
MTom. upon oe^-atntes that the wMria and forefoliif report ia true 
nnd correct to the beet of hli knoirladit gad-botief.

(Sifned) Thonaa Beid, Oninty Treaonr«, County. Texaa.

(I I)
tworn to before me thla 10 day of January, 19M. 

ih Ptidmore, Clertt, County Oourt, Lynn Ownty, 
iDî icintl, Deputy.- ( |« 1 )  •

ÛO NMHl, A
Gokey Hm ^
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HISS JUANITA MURRAY . 
Correspondent

Mrs. Alice Davis returned home 
I Saturday from Roswell, N. M., 
Uff«r spending Christmas hcrfidays 
Iwith her son, Joe..

‘ Mrs". W. J. Hancock relumed 
I to her daughter’s M‘rs. M. L. 
IMurray, after spending several 
(days with lier son an<] daughter- 
|in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ,D. W. Han- 
n i^ 'a n d  son, Donald.

Mrs. CwH Mathews of Lubbock 
|j;ave a b ^ k  review on “Seven 
Isteeples” at the request of the 
fwilson Methodist-W. S. C. S. Sun- 
Iday afternoon.
K  Several of the local M. Y. F. 
Vnembers attended the Youth 
t̂ally- ' ai Levelland Methodist 

L’hurch Friday.
The Wilson High School Basket

ball team entered the Ropesvflle 
Tournament last week, Tuesday 
night. The Wilson girts an<i boys 
played Bledsoe. n»e f̂rla  ̂ lost 
by a margin o f  about 23 points 
and the boys won by about’ the 
same marglE ... '

Due to a conference game, with 
Shallows ter' t^e boys had to .for 
feit their garni, and that left them 
out of the Tournament.

Both the girls and boys teiuns 
were victorious in .their fi’rst 
conference game of the’ season. 
The boys’ score was 33 to 32. 
Wilson high pointer was Jimmy 
"Schneider with 13 points and 
Shallowater’s was Cecil Rucker, 
vuth 10.

TTie Wilson girls score was 39 
to 38. Wilson highpointers were 
Kay Bohall with 17 and Julia 
Benividez with 16. Pat Campbell 
was highpointer for the losing 
team with 18 points.

, CHASTER NO. 1220
BANK’S OFFICIAL

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
Of The •

WILSON STATE BANK
At Wilson, Texas '  ^

.•aL7=>.

nee’ moving to 

service station, 

I will operate

he past several

in the service 
your car.
ted.

ill be looking

LAt the close of business on the 31st day of December. 1954, pursuant 
0 call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas in accordance 
,vith the Banking Laws of this state. >

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts ..........

la. C. C. C. Loans, Cotton and Grain __I 2. United States Government Obligations, direct and
guaranteed ..........^..... .:.... ......................... ..................

I 3. Obligations of states and political 'subdivisions 
16. Cash, balance due from other banks, induding 

reserve balances, and cash items in process of 
collection (including exchanges for clearing house)

[7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements ....
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ........................

ko. Other assets. Insurance' Prepaid .................

L Total Resources ......................... .................

$ 83;i,975.45 
1,679:359.79

90,000.00
28,202v^

. 737,956.47 
. 33,765.58

6,025.84 
658 56

$3,408,944.11

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
|1. tommon- Capital Stock .........  ............................... 60,000.(X)

. Surplus: ...........  ........................................................... 60,000.00

. Undivided profits .................... ........- ...................... 26,234.79

. Demand. iinx>*fts of individuals, 
partnerships, and Corporations . . .  3.095,164.83 

. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships .> —
and corporations ..................................78,450.01
Public funds (Ind. U. S. Govt., 
states and political subdivisions .... 89,094.48

.Other deposits (Certified A cashier's 
checks, etc.) ..... ..........

To'tal Liabilities and Capital Accounts

$3,262,70932 

$3,408,944.11

-STATE OF TEXAS, (X)UNTli' OF LYNN, I, A. L. Holder, being 
ihier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the fore 
ing statement of condition is true to the best of my knowledge 

belief.
(Signed) A. L. Holder. , — ,

^-bscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of January, 1955. 
(Signed) Mozelle Nolen 
Noury Public, Lynn County, Texas

The Wilson girls afteiMled the 
!|l0pas Tournament , Saturday 
OMirBiiif. Wilson played the Whit- 
harral girls. The Whltharral^^irU 
led *11 the way through the. game. 
At half time the score stood 21 
to 23 in their favor. The score at 
the end of the game was 37 to 
49. The highpointer for,.,Wilson 
was Julia Benividez, '* an d \ the, 
the highpointer for Whitharral 
was Sires .with 20 points.
^  Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hancock of 
New Home visited in the home 
of. Mr. Hancock's sister end broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mur
ray and Juanita.

Miss Evelyn Gindorf anj Alton 
Hobbs‘ Were married Saturday at 
(Tlovis, N̂  M.

Mr., ai)d Mrs. John Shepherd 
and Mrs! Frank Henderson have 
returned home with her daughter 
and son-in-law, from* Abilene 
where they have been visiting her 
other daughter, and son- in-law, 
Mr. an<] Mrs. Bill Morrison, and 
their new son.'

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartley are 
vjsiting in the home of̂  . Mrs. 
Bartley's mother and sister and 
brother-in-law, .Mrs. FraAk. Hen
derson and Mr.*, and Mrs. 'J ^ n  
Shepherd.

The Junior Class of Wilson 
High School cast their play last 
Wednesday. liiss Ethel Summer
lin, Miss Gladys Kirley, knd Mr*. 
Clarence Nelson judged the 
characters. They are as follows: 
Margaret Tennyson, mother of 
the huosebold, Deana  ̂ Ward, 
Jackie' Tennyson, her youngest 
son; Donald Sales. Rodora the 
maid; Mary Allice Hanes, Roger 
Tennyson, father of Dan and 
Jackie, Jerry Church; Walter L.' 
Latherby, soap' manufacturer, Jer
ry Bartley; Daniel Tennyson, the 
young genius, RonnieFoster; 
Arthur Barnard principal of Cen 
ter High School. Charles Terry; 
Miss Baker the old maid school 
teacher, Juanita Murray: Linda 
Barnard, Mr. Barnard’s daughter, 
Vettita Stone; Jennie Wilson, 
Jackie’s girt. Judy Blankenship; 
Aloypius (Puff) Witomaki, star 
athelete, Eugene (Mutt) Breudi- 
garo; Carla Carlson, Puff’s girl. 
Geraldine Hagens; A Policeman. 
Weldon Menzer; Dr. Hockhorst, 
Von Barf, a Psychiatrist. Lynn 
Harrison; .Miss Booth, a news 
paper reporter, Wanda Beasley.

The story of the boy genius. 
Daniel Tennyson and all the 
trouble he makes when he tries 
to be a social hit and help his 
friend Puff at the same time.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin spent 
the weekend with Mr% and Mrs 
Grodi KUpp of Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gryder 
and Mr. and Mrg. Houston Gryder

FIGHT
POLIO!

/

More than nine thousand farm
ers were recently arted: “Do you 
believe that Eie soil couervation 
practices applied on your farm 
have been effective in controlling 
erosion?” “Yes,” ninety-nine per 
cont answered. .

The Lynn Conoty Newii, Tahoka, Texas January 14,

Don’t preach safety unless you 
practice i t

. A driver ttja’i cut expenses rul
ing corners.

InteiMews arith more than a lw  
thousa^ fanners showed jtek' 
the average per acre yield eC- 
groin sorghum was increased 44M 
percent by conservation fanninE.

■J]

S)

"But, Honey, it wa$ such- 
a bargaini And they're all 
OK Used Carsl"

Nr®
f'

You*H find bargains by the lot-full when you 
shop for a wairantcd-in-writipg OK Used Car. 
Look for the OK Tag and you can biiy with con-, 
fidence! OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioned for performance 
and safety, /There’s an OK bargain for your 
budget on side todayl

visited in the home of -the' Mr. 
Gryder’s sistei^of Levellsnd oyer 
the weekend. ’

Mr. Sam ■ Crowaon returned 
home Tuesday after a business 
trip to $))Ijihur Springs, Texas.

S o l d  o n l y  b y  o n  A u t h b r i i o d  C h o v r o M  D o o l o r

Have News? Phone $5
BRAY CHEVROLET

1$15 LOCKWOOD A. M. BEAT. Owner TAHOKA. tii lE H

THE VERDICT 
IS BEING DELIVERED

Reports horn Hydn-Matk* CMC owners dindi the 
oB-aroond smorkritf of ’‘Hydra-Matk HaoRng’

-s

________

d r I v e r b

0 0
L,

H YDEA-MATIC* .GM C*i,,ore 
rounding out their first tvro 

r e v  in tenrioe. And the czperi- 
•noeg ol oPwnera in erery.field ol 
truek use seem to leeve no' doubt 
•boutthb :
••Hyoka-Maik HamUng’* k  ohnwUtkt 
tkw d&mmrt haritr, mwn eukh 
gftk§ mmmmt-skift tneekt
H ydm -M ntic CM C truclrf ore

earning -more for profestionol 
hauler*. They are alaahing deeply 
the ooati oi delircry operation  
They are speeding scbedulea; saving 
time, money and trouble ior owners 
in all kind* of burtadmei.
TbesegrafMdeoonoaiieaarewaiting- 
lor you in Ugiit*, medium* and heavy- 
duty .GMCrs. Why don't yon como 
in and see what era can do for youP

•f  aw Si «MSm  wsaMW

r- WHARTON MOTOR
NOHm  MAIN

Saa your CMC daolar fir T rIp M M u d  asad frocks

N EW  
FORD T R A C T O R
Tlurty percent more powerful than any previous Ford TVacCor—thet’a 
the 800 eeriee. 'The two available modela era loaded with perfonnanoe 
and operating flMturea to help you farm better, fsater and cheaper,
V̂LL 3-FLOW power. Hare*e extra peewr to bigmr tnnle, do

your work fsater—all with amazing economy!
IM P R O V E D  N V D R A V L IC  S Y S T E M . M o r a  h y d ra u lic  p o w e r t o  K a i v i u  w oA  
*®*de_*eeier, c o n tro l m o u n te d  im p le m a n ta  w ith  eaae.
P L U S —headlighta a n d  ta il lig h t aa a ta n d a rd  e q u ip m e n t .  .  6-epeed 
tranamiaaion .  .  .  a d jo s ta b le  t o p  lin k  fo r  easy im p le m e n t a d jm t m a n t  
. . .  t a k n o f f  o n  m o d a l 800 . . .  R e M - O - R i d e  heat . . .  largo
c a p a c ity  farakas .  .  .  a a ls ty  s ta rta r .  .  .  I W - k l a l e r  . . .  a n d  m o m .

Ford’s sow, aioro powtrfol 
" R ID  TIG E R ”  engine
All of Ford's experience said eklll gained 

.in  building mom than two million tractor 
anginas accounts ftv the adVanoad daMm 
of the new, moke powerful “Red T lg i^  

> ’engine. It'a 80 percent mom powerftil 
than any prevloua Ford Tractor angina, 
jrat ia eurprieingly obonomleal to opemte. 
Low friction raeuHa In more engine power 
dslhferd to the Job. \

SOR ANY NSW FORD TRACTOS
Crmot tie soofi . . . find out how tmay it ia 
to own an 800 or' 600 Ford Iractor.

LyiB (rOBBty Tractor Co.
<■ *
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FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY ^
. '  Check these “Final* Reductions” SALE PJUCES! ^

> '

g ir ls  SCHOOL 1 WOMENS LEATHER
k 18 ONLY CHENILLE a

♦ -  -  80x80

OXFORDS . 1 COATS • —  ROBES PRINTS
Never^bjpfore on Sale. All brouns, 
sizes 4w4o 9. $5.95 values .now on 
Sale—

■ Misses and Womens sizes. Values 1 to $39.95. Now—
‘ Values to $B.95. Sizes 12 to 20. All 

Colors.

'V- • *
Now for last 3 days of sale. Fancy 
and' solids.

$ 2 . 9 8 - L i  PRICE
• i  -

%

$ 1 . 9 8
« '

3 3 c

DON’T MISS THESE FINAL THREE (3) SALE DAYS! — NO MORE SALE PRICES UNTIL JULY!
■..... -  J k  ■ '  "

a

CURLEE SUITS
YOU ALL KNOW CURLEE 

and Curlee knawi you when it comet to quality, 
fit, durability, and service. Always good values.

NOW. AT-SALE PRICES * * 
$85.00 Suits, now only _^$44.50 
$75.00 Suits, now only ....$37,50̂  

|.$69.50 Suits, now only __$34.75‘
Extra Pants>to Above___$9.50.
$65.00 Suits,^ now only ... $44.88., 
$55.00 Suits, now only ._$39.88 
$45.00 Suits, now only $34.88 
Sale Positively Ends Monday, 

JANUARY 17th!.

. BARGAIN

TABLE
I. Values to $5.05. Odds and ends 

j l '  from all 'over the store. Your 
Choice. , . '

$ 1 . 0 0

BOY’̂  DENIM

SHIRTS
Cowboy style with white grippers. 
11 to 14 sixes at $2.28. 4 to 10 year 
old at—

$1.50

e n t ir e  stock

LUGGAGE
Leather, Plastics, Metals' in' both 
mens * and .womens luggaga « for 
final 3 days. ' .J .

1-3 off!

MEN’S fa n c y

VESTS
Values to $4.05. Sleeveless style% 
in gaberdines and corduroys. Now 
on tale—

31<98
* MENS LEATHER

JACKETS
One big rack iaqkets rMlIy priced*
to sell. Come in early for yours . .

1 >

ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOYS’ SUITS
PLAYTEX

GIRDLES
Mostly year-round fabrics priced to 
move out fa s t . ,

SIZES 4 io 20 YEARk

1-3 off
Closing our entire stock of play- 
te i girdles. Now—

i  PdlCE

ONE GROUP

LADIES’ BAGS
Air colors and styles from our fall 
stock. Values to $5.50. Now on sale

$ 1 . 0 0 PLU,S TAX

FINAL SA1£ PRICES HAVE B E ^  EXTENDED THROUGH NEXT MONDAY, JANUARY 17th ONLY!
*’ m^ s grey

SHIRTS
Two pocket grey chambry shirts. 
Also tins. Regular $3.99 values.

$2.98

I. •
LARGE LOT

REMNANTS
k-*

Prom % Itm inches to several yards
in length, ̂ very kind of material. 
Hurry la ( r  these at only—

i  PRICE

WOMEN S HALF

SLIPS
Black.. Brown. White. Navy, and 
Pink. 22 to 30 waist. Values to 
$4.05. Now—

$ 1 . 8 8

AI.L PLAYTEX

BABY GOODS
Baby dih. Powder, rubber' pants, 
sheets, end dosens of other Items, 
now—

One Group Ladies and Misses 
Dresses, to $1995—

I

PRICE
MEN'S WESTERN

SHIRTS
Coerboy khorts with grippers. One- 
setedted gfbup values $5.06.

$2.98

j w -
^ I P  and SHORE

BLOUSES
All 08 sale at prices that wUi 
help you |o buy several. Up froia—

$2.28

READY - TO'- WEAR
Vi oH 
V20B 
K o «  
H oB

One lot childrens School and 
Party dresses, now ----------

Leather Printed Jackets and 
Coats. . . ^ sse s  and Womens sites

Ladles Nylon and Cotton uaiforma 
White a ^  Colors* ......... ............

ONE GROUP MEN’S

WESTERN HATS
One Group Womens Vests, 
Gaberdine Coata etc. -------

Pormer. price $10.00. All colora 
and sizes. Now— '

19 only Chenille Robes, Regular 
Values $4J6 to $8.96, n o w ---- -

$5.90
One Group Misaca Coati. Valuee 
to $24.90, now only _________

One Group Ledlct Coats. Vjduea 
.to  $09J5 Now only ..... ...... ........

.$lJIg
m

$14.90
HERE’S

A .!

One Group MEN’S^H O ES
V alueO o $8.95. Over 200' . 
pairs of these that^ have 
not been^n Sale before. . .
All sizes 6 to 12 and widths 

C, and D, Now Only-^
$5.00

; One Table LADIES’ SHOES
Values to $9.95. Now re- - 
duced asrain for our final 
3 d ays. . .  Hi-heels, wedges 
"flats, even ballerinas all
grouped on one big table,
nibw. Vrm**

m

One Lot CHILDREN’S SHOES
Values to $5.95. Black 
patents, brown and black 
suedes, red, 4)$*own, green  
calfskins. A ll kinds for 
final 3 d a y s^ t only, per ̂ 
pair— ‘ V .

Group Il-M EN’S SHQE.&
Values to $19.95. About 150' ^  ;

, pairs o f these better grade  ̂7 <
shoes now o n ' sale. Cap * 

toss* wlngtips. Moc sty les  
Sizes 6 to 13, w idths A toC  
FINAL 3 DAYS ONLY—

. n-LADl
Values to $10.95. A ll kinds 
of shoes in this group in
cluding sport oxfords. 
Dozens of-p airs included  
that h>ve not)>een on Sale 
btefore, H urry^in Friday 
for, best values.-

■•I?. • * |̂

'rI F

i s SH O B SALE
M isses Ballerinas.N ow  on S a le .______ .-$1.98
Boys Combat Boots, $7.95 values n ow __
Boys Combat Boots, $6.95 values 
Cowboy Boots, One lo t $3.90^10 ~' f  . m m
<hie lot M isses Shorty Oowboy Boots 
Ladies Ruf^ber Calosnes, Now on Sale ..^.$^49

M

V
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A. 1  ̂ McGmiagfll IMace One df Pioneer Fanes

tyl«\
Now

s
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Thz Lyrth\CountY News
Tahoka, Texaa, January 14, 1855

Dr. Thonnis Is Rotary Speaker V

Mystery Farm No. 26 it that also, raises fine New Hampshire
A. R. McGonagill place, 
miles east of Tahoka, the

seven I Red chickens.
house. The late A. R. McGonagill. who

M.  . Ibeing one mile south of Ih^ | die'j here on May 27, 1938, and- county -in • 1906. For several.

L90

highway. The place is farmed 
Ward Eakin, whoM wife is a Me

s. M^onagili, who died Octob
er 22,^ 1933, were pioneer resi* 

Gonagill, and It is owned by MiarjdenU of Lynn County, having
'Attye Belle McGonagill.

Frank Greathouse and. Mr. Sla
kin''were the first two people to 

• identify it correctly. Others in
cluded Mrs. Gladys Stokes, also a 
McGonagill, Mrs. G. C. Watson, 
Clyde Allen, and Mrs. G. M. Stew-

The farm consists of* 338 acres.

come here in 1906. At that tinje 
Mr. .McGonagill, bought aj stock 
farm four miles east and one 
north of Tahoka. Ho* built the- 
house in southwest Tahoka'known 
more recently as the J. B. Walker 
place, hauling the lumber from 
Big Spring by freight wagon. In 
a three-way trade -in .1811, be

in Van Zandt county Dec. 7, 1872. 
They moved to Clay county, then 
to Knox county, and then to Lynn

The modern home pictured above,^aded this bouse and his stock 
was built in 1840. Ward has been 
farming the place since 1932. He 
carries, out n^ny practices soch 
as terracing, contouring of rows, 
and rotation of crops. He and 
Miss Attye Belle are partners in 
raising' fine registered Chester 
White bogs, and Miss Attye Belle

TAHOKA CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

s
(L

Invites you to come worship in 
the friendly, spiritual Church on 
the comer of North First and 
Sanders.

Services
Sunday School ___  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship   11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S......... .......... 7:00 p. m.
Evening Services ... 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer and Praise,

Wednesday ...... 7:00 p. m
You will receive a hearty wel

come that will make you feel at 
homer

-  RAT SMITH, Pastor

farm for the plane 7 miles east of 
Tahoka, then known as the Ellis 
Payne place, a^uired a tew years 
before from CoL C. C. Slaughter.

Born in Lavaca county Nov. 11 
1864, Ml'. McGonagill was only 
15 or 16 years old when he came 
to the .Plains to work a t a cow
boy. He worked for several of 
the famous ■ ranches, includinr 
the XIT, the JMtchfork, the Mata 
dor. and the LX'ranch with head 
quarters at Old Mobeettie on tb« 
North Plains. He also worked a 
round Old Tascosa, drove hir 
first trail herd to Dodge City 
Kansas, while still a boy, ant* 
had many harrowing experience' 
as cow4>oy in the Old West. He 
w u  related to Oay McGonagill. 
famous early  day cowboy and 
world chmpion roper.

In 1889, he went back to Santa 
Anna, where bis parents had 
moved a number of yeirs before, 
and married his sweetheart. Le- 
nora Hanrison, who had been born

h o t
CH O CO LA TB

Q U IC K !

POURrriN A PAN

years, following the coming of the 
Santa Fe railroad to Tahoka in 
1910, Mr. McGonagill was a cat
tle inspeotor. At one time during 
this, period, Tahoka was the big
gest cattle shipping point in the 
world according to reliable 
statistics. That was when 
catde- were driven here from 
much o f . seutheasferh'New Mexi
co to the most convenient rail
road point.

Mr. and Mrs. McGonagill raised 
five children, Mrs G. R.'(Cleoi- 
Milliken-, Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes. 
Miss Attye Belle, and Mrs. Ward 
(Dorys) Elakin, all of Tahoka, 
and A. '^H -(Buddy) McGonagill. 
who In IM8.

Rotary Program
Dr. Skiles Thomas told much 

>f the history of surgery, anaes
thesia, and medicine In a talk at 
Ta^ka Rotary Club Thursday 
loon of last week. ^

He revealei), that the ancient 
/Igyptians knew h'o'w to set hopes, 
ind even bored holes through the 
skull to relieve pressure on the 
brain. The Greeks also practiced 
a Uttlc surgery in ancient times, 
but most of the knowledge of 
surgery and medicine was mixed 
'*p with magic and mystery and 
there was actiddly little progress 
for many centuries.

The Asiatic countries practiced 
n little surgery in the I5th 'cen- 
t'lry. Goiter was treated to some 
**'ccees with seaweed, which con
tains iodine. During these times, 
■nodical men believed the forma- 
*'on of pus was necessary t© the 
-;rc''essfi’l healing of a Wound.

TTje Orientals ori^nated vac- 
^i.stions in the'd70d’s.”'when they 
innoc’ulated' for smallpox with 
^m e degree of succees, but thl? 
''ractice was not develooed until 
the I9th century.' The first hern 
*a and ntpture operations date 
back to the I6th century.

However, successful siirgerv 
wss first des^loped in the United 
States.' It was in 1809 In '' Ken
tucky that a successful operation 
was performed on a woman for 
tumor of the ovary. No anaes
thetic ■ was used however,' and 
Importance of cleaning of the 
wound was not then known.~7

Development of use . of anae
sthesia was begun in 1846 in 
Massachusetts, and has now be
come in use in every case. The 
Chemical Age ‘may be said ,to

have "started in 1936 with the d» 
velopment of sulfa drugs, follow
ed by use of penicillin in 1840. 
Surgery has now developed to 
such a degree that delicate opera
tions can even be made on the 
leart to repair d>mages and to 
correct abnormalities.

br. Thomas’ talk was « very 
interesting , artd informative one.

TTie program was arranged-by 
Herman Heck.

Junior Rotarians for the month 
are Wendell Norman and Gary 
Wgtson,~ Tahoka High senior boys.

Win Two of Three 
Over Post Reserves

Tahoka won twg of three boy::
B team and Freshman basketba!! 
games over Post here Thursday 
night of last week.

Tahoka Freem en defeated the 
Post Freshmen 37 to 22, with Jer
ry Brown scoring 20 of Tahoka's 
points. Bunny Smith was hign 
for Post 'with 8 points.- 

In the B-team reserves game. 
Post won a 54 to 41 victory. Troy 
Cartmill was high point, man for 
Poet with 12 points, and Bobby 
Paris and Ronnie McGrew each 
had 9 points for Tahoka.

Tahoka-won the'feature'gam e 
of the. night between the B 
teams 48 to 39, with Duane Mc-'f* 
Miflan taking high point honors 
with ‘ 16, and, L. W. Castleberry 
12, both menibers of the Tahoka 
squad. Noel WlUte was high for 
Port with 11 poinU.

Air Force Seeks 
More Volunteers

“At the present time »approxi- 
matrly 70 per cent of the Air 
Force volunteers who complete 
militsry training wiH be sejit to 
technical sdioolf to learn elec
tronics, aircraft maintenance, ra
dar opefations, or . any one of 288 
specialties available in the Air 
Force establishment,” according 
to *T/Sgt. J. C. Barnett, head of 
the local Airforce recruiting sta 
tlon.

Sgt. Barnett added that the Air 
Force is greatly in need of young 
men who desire and sce qualified 
for training in any one of the 
technical specialties offered. He 
said, that those, men who aren’t 
actually ;sent to one of the ser
vice schools would .be given on- 
the-Job training. About four per
cent of the volunteers will be as. 
signed to special projeefs else
where in the Air Force struct'ire.

“With thousands of men facing

posstbls discharges by July, IMBC 
the Air Fores will be confroBtsd 
with the t«sk of training Isrg s 
numbers of new volunteers tp 
take over their JobaJ*

“The .training that the Air 
Force gives grt'tljr increases the 
Aimen's poteni'al earning pow
er,” ^ ho said.. “Air, Force Tech 
Schools gradual.} about 176jO(Xk 
annually.” (/

Don’t day dreai i whHe driving, 
it may turn int^'a. nlgl^insre.

INCOME Tax  
and%

BOOKKEEPING SESIVICB. 
ROOM 3

First National Bank Building

RAY ADAMS
, Tahoka, Texas

Don’t punctuate a '- l i fe  by 
ers were recently asked: “Do you 
straddling the dashydherhn

HERMAN RENFRO

Conoco Butane and Propane
Gasoline — Kerosene ^  Diesel'  ̂Fuel

* ‘ ■ d.
‘ • • I ' • •* .

**  ̂ ** w ^

Super Motor Oils ' 

r ~ Turbine Oil

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
Office Phone 255

1100 South First Street
Night Phone 361W

Ontyf in  Am&Hca's Flrst-ChoiG&Truek-"
'  . ' A H  Th&so F irs t-C h o ic e  F& sturss F o r  Y o u !  •

5S CHEVROIETTRUCKS

r

N o Other trucks offer you all 
these h o u r-savin g, do llar-savin g 

features. A n d  C he vro let's  the 
i(^ e 8 t -p r lG e d  line. S o , naturally, 

IfaTthe best seller I -
,—•w~ • \

iWERICKS nRSr 
CHOICE 1RUCKI

-D O L L A R .S A ^ 'IN O  
IN G IN l PEAVJRES

You get exactly the right power 
for your job. All three eiigiiiM. 
have aluminum alloy pistopS, 
all-weather ignition system, 
fuU-pressure lubrication for 
long low-cost lifeL '

W ORK-SAVING 
7 CONTROL FEATURES

Lest effort needed with exclu
sive Recirculating Ball Steer
ing Gear; Torque-Action and 
T w in -i|c tion  brake design 
helps stop more surely 
and easily every timel

L O N O -llF I 
CHASSIS FEATURES

Sturdy sinf(le-unit tubular steel 
rear axle housingsl Strong | i ^  
rigid frames! Durable, Dia
phragm-Spring Clutches with 
high torque capacities and 
long-life construction.

L r

I '

M a y  CHEVROLET COMPANY
1415 LOCKWOOD A. M. B i^Y , Owner X , ’ TAHOKA, ’m A A

• . V ‘-
\
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(BY B. I TW« ELDER)

''“Hoiwdy-do,” FYiendi. If you 
took time out from your busy
halidays to read this Column that 
•m*% published immediately bo- 
fare Christmas and then the next 
Column that appeard a few days 

jim er Christmas you must have 
been charmed by the Biblical 
stories of the Birth of Christ and 
of Naomi and Ruth, wbich we 
quoate<] from the little book en
titled “Living Where Jesuj Liv
ed," written by Fkpma Jewell 
Ross of Dallas, Texas, only thir
teen years ago. The chapter 
from whicch we quoted was en
titled, “A Walk To Bethlehem."

This was not the first chapter 
hi the book. We are going to 
quote ratljer freely this week 
from the’ first chapter in the 
book, which is^'entitled, “Living 
in Jerusalem.” But Miss Ross be
gins her story in Cairo, Egypt, 
and doesn’t really get to Jerusa
lem this Wfok,—

1 . would suggest that if you 
get the most good out of (he read
ing of her ac^unts of her trip to 
the Holy I^nd, you should pro
cure good maps to keep before 
gou as you read. Also keep an 
open Bible handy. High school 
students as well as college gradu- 
ites, Sunday School teachers, and

hundred mile journey, and it 
would take me fourteen hours to 
.make the trip on a European 
train called ‘The Milk and Honey 
Express.’ For were we not going 
to the Holy City of the Cross and 
Crescent, into a land ‘Flowing 
with Milk and Honey,’ of which 
the Lord said to Moses, ‘I am 
cOfhe-down To deliver them out of 
the hand of the Egyptians, and 
to bring them up out of that land 
unto a good land and large, unto 
a land flowing with milk and 
honey"? (Exodus 3:8)
. “I-noticed a young girl heavily 
veiled, accompanied by two elder 
women whose veils were 'hot as 
thick as hers. It was warm, th& 
flies w ere- troubleson^ sosy we- 
all walked up anti down the plat
form, just as ppassengers are 
wont to do the world over when 
they are waiting for a train. I 
pas.sed and r^passed the gitl and 
her companions, and w-hile I 
could see the eyes and the outline 
of the nose and mouth -of the old
er women, the young girl’s fade 
and bead were so completely 
^vered with a thick black veil 
fnat she could not see to ‘walk 
without assistance. ' ! was after
wards told she was about to be

en him glfta,' they went into their 
own country by another way for 
they had been warned of God 
in a dream that they should not 
return to the wicked King Herod.

“And when they were departed, 
the angel of the'Lortf appeared to 
Joseph in a dream saying, ‘Arise 
and take the young child and his 
mother and flee into Egypt. Ani 
be thou there until T bring you 
word, for Herod will seek „thr 
young child to destroy him.’

Then Joseph arose and took 
the young child end hig mother 
by. . night and departed int'- 
Egy'pt, and was there until- thi 
death of Herod. (Fron Matt. 2: 13 
15)
" “Here in a foreign country, the 

young parents established their 
new home, and watched with lov 
ing care over Jesus, as he grew 
up in this land of eternal sun
shine. - .

married' -and that this was the 
imblic school teachers, regardless {reason she was so heavily-veiled, 
• f  denomination, I* am sure, w ill!^*  *re to)d the veil is getting 
profit greaUy by reading h e r  thinner each year and it will
weekly contributions, and s u r e l y ! only be a matter of time until it 
you will heartily enjoy" them. be worn no more. But 1
Wow We quote. i sometimes wonder if 'it  will ever

disappear entirely,- for this cus-
“I waited on the station plat

form at Cairo. E^-pt. for my 
train  to Jerusalem; it was a two-
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Tilioka. Lyna O asty . Taaaa 
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tom of veil-wearing w-r̂ $ not in
troduced iiito the Near East by 
Mohammed as a part of his re 
lieion but was worn for centuries 
.before Mohammed was born. *

"Rebekah was wearing a veil 
when she ccopaM the desert to 
meet her young lover Isaac, 
‘and Rebekah lifted up her eyes,- 
and when she saw Isaac, she 
lighted, off the camel’.

‘For she had said unto the ser
vant. “Wbat man is this that' 
walketh in the field to nieet us?” 
.\nd the servant had said, “It is 
my Master,’’̂ Therefore she took 
a veil and covered herself” 
(Genesis 24:64.65)

“ This was my first journey 
iylthoirt ‘ an English • speaking 
traveling companion. As the train 
pulled in, my porter rushed on

I me in a sec( 
I is always a 
M compartmi 
\my  porter
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EXCHANGE

second-class coach. There 
mad scramble to get 

compartment alone, if pouible.
succeeded. After he 

I had "planted” my baggage in the 
compartment, 'he hung out the 
wiodau’ and motioned for nie to 
come aboard.

“As I was bargaining with a 
fruit, peddler for some oranges, 
an attfactive young woman came 
along, looking for a  ̂vacant com
partment. I asked her to share 
mine, which she did. She was a 
teacher at an English mission 
school in a town about three 
hours ride by train from Cairro 
She had a day off every two 
weeks, and thi| holiday she had 
beea. .spending with a ' tescher 
friend' in Cairo. She was from 
Sicotland, and this was her first 
time out. She jw-ould have a fur- 
loirgh in two months and 'Would 
be g'oing home; but of course ihe 
was coming back for ihe liked 
her 'work very much. When 
supper-time came, she got out 
her lunch and bottle of water, 
and I got out mine, and we had 
a nice, friendly me'al too ther at 
we traveled through the Delta 
country.

“It was to 'this land that Joseph 
and Mary fled with the little beby 
Jesus when'King Herod was seek
ing to'kill the young .child. After 
the Wise Men had worshiped the 
baby ^etus in Bethlehem and fhr-

Twelve centuries before this, 
another boy, Moses by name, 
had lived in this country of 
Tlgypt and had been hidden away
by a .-loving mother an d ...sister.
when a wicked king sought to 
kill him and all the other infant 
sons of the Hebrew people. ‘And 
Pharaoh charged all hit people 
saying, every son that is born, ye 
shall cast into the river.’ (Elxo- 
duS’ 1:22).

“But one young Hebrew mother 
hid her baby for three months, 
and-when‘ she could no longer 
hide him, she took an ark . of 
bulrushes and daube(j\it with mud 
and pitch and put her child in 
the ark and left it among the 
reeds on the edge of the river 
A little girl, the baby’s sister, 
stood afar off and watched to 
tee-what woujd happen to him.

“And the daughter o f ' P(iaraoh 
the king.'^came down to-bathe' in 
the river; and the and her maid
ens walked along by the river’s 
side; and when the saw the ark 
among the reeds she sent the 
maid to fetch_it. And when she 
had opened it. she saw the child; 
and (be child cried. She pitied 
the baby and said, ‘This in one of 
the Hebrew children.’

”Tben the sister said to Phar
aoh’s daughter. ‘Shall I go and 
call a nurse of the Hebrew wo
men that she may nurse the child 
for thee?’

"And Pharaoh’s 'daughter said 
to her, ‘Go.’ and the sister went 
and called the child’s mother.

*‘An<] Pharaoh’s daughter Mid 
unto her, Take this child away 
and nurse jt for me, and I will 
give thee thy wages.*

"Then the mother took the 
child and cared for him. And 
the child grew, and she brought 
him to Pharaoh’s- daughter, and 
he became her ton, and she 
called his name Moses. - (From

Exodus 2:S to 19.)
(Eld. Note: now this is a very j 

simple bi't also a very intriguing, 
story, that most Sunday school 
children know almost by heart 
but I think Miss Ross did a fine 
thing when she rc-told^it in her 
book. I think also that' ' little 
Moses’ mother and her little 
daughter did a fine job  ̂ in out 
wiHihg the Egyptian king. They 
not only saved the child’s life 
but they shewdly enticed . the 
king to appoint the baby’s own 
mother to  nurse him and . care 
for him while he was growing 
<ip and lastly to inveigle the king 
into adopting the lad as his own 
son Snd thus making a little 
prince of him. T think little 
Moses’ ’ mother was a very wise 
and shrewd woman. Of course shr 
might have had some secret help 
from Pharaoh’s daughter, for I 
think she really loved the little 
fellow from the moment
that she opened up that a^k and 
found the babe inside. While the 
little fellow sent up a few yelfts, 
r  think that she soon soothed a- 
way his tears, for we are told 
that she had compassion on him, 
and she readily consented lot. 
his little sister to go and get a 
Hebrew nurse. Of course she 
went directly to the child’s moth- 
er.

Now pardon me. Miss Ross, for 
breaking into the chain of your 
story, but I just wanted to re
mind folks how woman’s love— 
especially "Mother Love”—often 
breaks down racial and social 
barriers.)

• • •
“It was in this land of Goshen 

where the Israelites spent so 
many unhappy y$ars. It was here 
they built, for Pharaoh, the cities 
of PithAm and laamses. ‘There 
fore they did set over them task 
masters to afflict them with 
their burdens. And built for Pha
raoh treasure cities, Pithom and 
Rganises,” (Exodus 1:11)

“Recent excavations near here 
confirm the Bible story of this 
old Pharaoh, who was so un

monuments and 'statUM with his 
name written upon them in -the 
picture languige of his day. It 
w-as also near here that the Israe
lites were forced to gather their 
own straw for making bricks 
when Pharaoh wanted to make 
the - task still harder.

‘And '  Pharaoh commanded > the 
same day the usfcmasters of the 
people, and (heir oHicers, saying, 
"Ye shall np more giye the peo
ple straw to make tiric4c,' as here- 
tofroe; let them go and gather

etTKHr for - thcnuelvea. (Exodus 
8:8-7)

“Archaeologists- tell lis that the 
aun-dried brick, made in Egypt 
todsy, la practically the' aame aa 
that which the chlidren of Israel 
made under the taskmasters. 
Even among the Pueblo Indians 
of, New' Mexico, United States or 
America, we find the houses' built 
of bricks made of adobe • miid 
mixed tjvith straw. - -p

“My eampanion told . me much 
of her Tife and work with the

'poople; I was* aorry to have ie r  
go; but soon «ftar-dark we reach
ed her station, and she was off^ 
with a parting request to the 
train officer in Arabic that he 
see me safely off at Kantara. 
This section of *The Milk and 
Honey Express’- was going on to 
Port Said. I was to crou the Sues 
Canal b / ‘ferry and take g train 
on the other side for Jeruaalem, 
after passing through custoraa."

Miss Ross then te lls . of some 
(Cont’d. On Next Page#
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Changing World"
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Letters From '
Nevrs Rea^ra—

B
(The Newt weieomea lei-' 

ters from its readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All commnnlcations 
must be of reasonable length 
and must be signed. On re 
quest. the signature will not, 

printed. The Editor.)

Editor’s''Note: The following 4«[cu-«i i»v mw me isna Of interesting Tetter from Sgt. Joe 
Sinai Desert, but the aspect OMRaindi —j ---- ‘ -

distressing experiences in reach
ing and croesing jhe Sues Canal, 
on aocount of slow and inefficient 
train service. She crossed the 
canal on a ferry boat, and in 
writing of that incident she in- 
after hours of dissf^ointmenta 

' dies ted that she felt much relief, | 
r "  and annoyancOs experienced on 

'"“"account of slow and unsatiSfaCt-1 
ory train service, at having en-j 
lered at last into the land of the

J

- 'itatndl was-*- received by Thethe desert lying out before them several weeks ago
still was rather disheartemnB i

Raindl
u . • -  several weeks ago. For va,tUl » »  r . lh .r  duteutening.

“It was rteven o clock on an j^g delayed until now, but 
Egyptian night,” she remembers, ^  gyj.  ̂ ^jjj ^  interest 
and “the moon was Sq bright one many of our readers 
could almost read by it. As I . * • •
stood on the bar^s of the Canal, ^
with all the other passengers^ , ^
and waited for the train, my mind' ^

-r^^ndered baA  to another . group ^ ^
of people who had crossed th-s
same body of water long S8<>- I t ,  ^  .  ...
must have Uken faith to follow! To all my friends and good citi- 
a man even of Moses’ personality *«"» of Tahoka and Lynn county 
into this desert wilderness, after 1 pa»s on my rega^s 
having lived in the Nile Valley-1 Owe more this finds me writ 
no matter if one had been a slave ln« from an overseas outpOst, this 
there I had thought for years time from Korea.The land that’s 
tL t  the Israelitis crossed the I “Beyond the Rising Sun. ’ tt 
Red Sea proper in their flight,!» the East, »  appears funny to 
from Egyptr byt I believe m o st i people that Koret is in the Far 
Bible scholars agree it was far- j East, when a person has to trav
ther north than that, and it ceri 
tainly could not have been very 
far from the place of our cross- 
lng.J ■

“The Lord said unto Moses,
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el west to get here. It’s very 
simple, a person has to travel 
east to get to Europe, which is 
in the western World. Stupid, 
but very’ true.

Korea is an ancient country and 
the people are rather slow a- 
bout learning. They have no ma
chinery to do any of their work: 
Everything is done by hand.

I Their farming ia done by oxetf. 
They have a <fual purpose for the 
beast. <1) They plow with them 
all day, (3> And they milk them 
for the us« of their, milk for food. 
When the oxen get old and 
feeble with age and slavery they 
are hauled to a centrally located 
place to die. They are a aacred 
animal here in Korea.

’The farms here .in  Korea are 
about the sire o f‘your bac^ yard 
at home. The reason for thU is 
that there are to many people 
here and all have to make 
living The people have every foot 
of land .tt^aced aud irrigated 
for farm iniTpurp^it They raise 
everything that you people do at 
honse, including cotton, and tmill 
grain aorghtima. Their main com 
modity' ia rice and barUp. The 
rke  and barley are a .much bet 
ter variety than a. person can 
find hi the states. They raise 
four to ' five crops of vegetables 
every year. The rainfall is much 
too adequate. In (act, the sun 
shines only a few days each 
year.

’The people are - a sort that 
never worry about a. thing. They 
can do anything that can be done 
by human hand. Give them a 
hammer and a piece of tin or a 
can from the soldiers’ C Ration 
and they will manufacture any
thing a human eye can see. They 
are a very skillful people.

The weaker sex. or female 
sex as we call them, do all the

♦ ¥
farm work. ’Tha male takaa cara 
ai the family by eareing for the 
young. The only <hing''tha man 
does that contributes to the farib* 
ing program is the fertillxinji of 
the land. (Hold'your noaa, bera it 
coaaa). They fartilixe the land 
with human facet. Whan summar 
comet along and you arncU a 
peculiar odor you can bet that 
Korea la fertilizing iU land. Therf 
is .no place that a person can 
go to 'get away from that smelL 
’There are no places for American 
boys - to eat besides their army 
mess ’ halls, l^erything ' ia -  off 
limits. This is because of all the 
deaeaae and them using human 
waste for fertilixer on their 
crops. All th e , food is contami 
nated that they raise. - 

'Their hornet gre very crudely 
constructed. They are built of 
mud with straw, roofs and are 
very shabby. A person can see 
t  home built of lumber now and 
than. T tet one belongs to »ome 
prominent business leader. Only 
the higher class of people have 
a few modern conveniences.

All the children are schooled 
in thievery. A person can go 
down town with an article' such 
as a camera, watch, ring on his 
finger or even a fountain pen 
and when he leaves there he 
will have lost a part or fUL of 
them. 'The children use 'iwtor 
blades^ to cut tbc bottom of the 
podeets to let all of your belong
ings drop out, you not_knowing 
when it happehsT' They” are a

TURN ON YOUR 
PORCHLIGHT!

, MOTHERS' 
MARCH ON POLIO

I hava baan bara ffva months 
now and I havg not. left the poat 
y a t There is no place to go and 
do thingsL My two daughters who 
live, in San Antonio, Texas with 
thair good mother sent me a 
radip for falhers day, so I stay 
in and. keep posted on the news 
that Way. The only parts of Pusan 
that I have seen are those I pass
ed on'm y way to my post from 
the way I see it' they will wHb 
taking a lot of color pidures to 
show any of you p o o ^  if you 
would like to see them when 1 
get back to civilization. It hClps 
pass time for me.

My wife, sends me the Lynn 
County News so‘l  ked$ posted on 
the happenings in Lynn county.
I enjoy reading every line. 1 
hope that every fanner in Lynn 
county makes ■ good'crop. From 
all*that good rain." The good Lord 
did not forget you farmers, did

[The Comity News, Tshoks.^Texas January 14, ItfR.
Be., just as U seemed hopeless. 
He came through with that long 
awaited moisture.

If you people want me to 
write more on Korea you can 
drop me a line at this, addreu. 
SrC. Joe F. Raindl RA-18015107, 
171 Sta. Hosp. Apo SB c/o Pm. 
San Francisco. Calif. 1 will be 
glad to write about some of their 
habits here. * Thanking the Edi-

tor fo r' publishing this I will rn-
r^in.

Yours TVuly,
Joe F. Raindl.'
;M. Note: 

tori, Joe.
us other lei-

John Proctor, noW' operstii^ a 
barber shop at Denver City, wan 
here Monday visiting friends.

the 'dock when we docked. I am 
slick bunch of operators.

The people are so well 'm ulti
plied here that they have' to 
sleep in shifts, and everybody is 
kin to one another.

I am stationed a few miles out 
of Pusan. The city is populated 
with about three million people. 
We have our hospital set itp on 
the bay of the sea of Jafian, a 
pretty sight but not like home.

lORST BAPTIOT CBVRC1I 
Wilson, Texas

Rev. John A. Martin, Pastor 
Sunday Services

10:00 a. 
. 11:00 a.

6:S0 p.- 
. 7:30 p.

ounday School 
Worship Service ......
Baptist ’Training

Union ...... ............
Worship ...................

Monday
W«viM. R ............. ...2:80 p. m.
R. ' a.'s. O. A.’s. and Sunbeams

........ .................. ..... 4:00 p. m.
B. W. C . ..........- .............7:00 p. m.

. Wednesday Services 
Prayer Meeting — ......7:30 p. m*

s*.

OfIR HATS ARE OFF TO^
Our Boy Scout leaders for the fine job they are doing 

with the local troops—A. V. Barnes. Rush Etudgeon, Birch Lar
sen, C. E. Ford, A. M. Bray, L. A. Forsythe,: E. B. Gaither, 
Tom Gin, Happy Smith, and all the other men whlThave a part 
in the’Tuccesa of this worthy cause—for these boys of tc^ay 
will be our leaders of tomorrow.

AYER WAY CLEANE!W
.  Granvel Ayer

PHONE t n

' . .

‘Speak unto the children of Isr
ael, that they go forward; But 
lift thou up thy rod, and stretch 
out thine hand over the aea, and 
divide it; and the children of 
Israel shall go on dry ground

I  through the midst of the sea.” 
Exodus 14;.15-15) *

• • •
You will note, folks, that at

this juncture Miss Roes has not
yet evert reached Jerusalem; but 
the trai^ling Is going to be pleas 
ant and the landacape beautiful 
moft of the way from the Suei 

[Canal by rail to Jerusalem. We 
riiall traverse, by a direct cdurie, 
in a few hours the land '  which 
required forty years for tb5 ccild 
ren of Israel* to get th ro u ^ .— 
Good Night

4 MERCURY EXnUSIVB̂ M
PERFORMANCE
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DUAL EXHAUST makes more of Mercury’s power available to you 
for everyday driving. You have two separate exhaust systems for' 
lower engine temperatures—resulting in greate r  efficiency and econ
omy. Only Mercury Monterey and Montclair in their price claM 
offier dual exhaust as standard equipment at no extra coat.

< __ 1 O ;  • •

4-BARREL CARBURETOR gives you two-barrel, economy for
normal driving. Rut when an extra spurt of speed or hill-climiting 
power is nee<lrd, the extra 2 barrels rut in instantly, varuuin- 
atically. Only Mercury in its field offers a 4-barrel carburetor as 
standard equipment on c^ery moAlel.

I

DAVIS A ia m rm
OPTOMETRIST 

, Lubbock Dial 5-7083

HIGH-COMPRESSION SPARK PLUGS —revolutionary new anti
fouling spark plugs designed for super high-compression engines— 
give peak performance at all speeds. No other spark, plugs available 
as standard equipment can nutch this performance, and no other 
car in Mercury's field has them.

LONGER EXPERIENCE. Only Mercury among aU ears has an
exclusively V-8 liisifiry. New 188- and l‘ltJ-hp st.PCR-torque V-8 
engines are the latest and gr«-atest Mer« ury «lcvrlo|»mrnts. And 
Mercury has pul over 2,000.0(X) proi en V-8 engines on the ro a d -  
more V-8*s than any other car in its price^ekss.

V

3 :

BZAt

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
P t u l l i p g  Turbine O i l ,

FrtmLmm OU§
Greases

TdnkB amd Tractor Comomicno
BofaUK̂  -  propane -  Gasdme

S e i Y d s .
O f f i c e : 16 0 6  L p e k w o o d ^  

Piumc $6 * Tahoka * —  NIpht 8S-J

NW imHOCWTS offer high hotnepower (188 and 196)—
fUPn-TOBQOB V-E desigB—for super-pickup in eotry speed nmge.

♦ —
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/  •’ f  > IT PAYS TO OWN A fliE R n m Y . / •  f

FOR FUTURE STYlINfi. SOPER POWER

U U  LOCKWOOD. COUNTY TR4CT0H CO.
■ *  V  ■
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~ At told by Rosfi\ Simpson'
• f  Lamesa to Ben Moore. Mr. 
Simpson, a fomicr Lyna'^eoun- 
ty citisen, is a brother-in-law 
of Sam Sanford and an uncle 
of Tom Hale. , ^  ,
I was born -at hi.storic Camp 

San Saba, McCulloch County, Nov. 
25, 1885. That section of 
was at that time considered a 

'aort of frontier, but 1 don't sup- 
• i^st that it was wild enough to 

suit my father, since seven years* 
later, we were living.aVGail, the 
town being two years^of age at 
that time. ’ ' - •

One hundred head of horses I 
were brought along and placed I 

, on the range, southwest of Gaif ■ 
Tfh those days, horses w ere about j 

. as important as were cattle. One | 
miffht handle horses without cat
tle, but could hardly handle the 
latter without horses.

My father served .as postmaster 
.at Gail several years during the 
MO’s ending about 1900.

In the year 1905, I was sum-' 
moned as a.witness in th^ Gar- 

..,rett' murder case ' which occured 
at Floydada, and was enroute to 
Lubbock for the trial, but upon 
reaching the Nes’els ranch, south 
of Lubbock, I was informed that 
the case had been- thrown out of 
court, so 1 'gladly retraced < my 
route, of course riding horseback. 
Dropping,, by T-Bar ranch. I was 
offered a job by the late Bill 
Potty, who was manager of the 
r m h  for many years. This was 
ia the month of September.
”One morning, in the following 

Spring, following a rain of the 
Bight before, we found our lari- 
ata. along with our.' lad^Qes which 
had carelessly been left out on 
Che corral fence, quite wet and 
■tiff. Tom Preston (now living at 
Erant. Texas and I saddled our 
horses rather early, agreeing that 
he lake the east part, and I the 
west section of . the ranch in 
auking our usual rounds. Tom

%’.T'

V '-'i*"
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This lobo ^was killed in 1907
bn the Ulyss Dalmont ranch, 17 
miles east of Seminole.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
* ROM.  l f - 1 6

- S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORDM DAY WORBHIP
—  • ^ ' qs

TAHORA“ * 
Doyle Kelsey, Minister

Bible Study ......... .....10 00
Preaching .I'i.’OO'
Cominunlon .............  11:45
Voung People’s Study '7:00 
oadies' Bible Class .. 7:00 p.'
Mid-Week Service 8:00 q.

Visitors are always welcome.

NEW HOME
C. L. Nehcomb, Minister 

Biol* S^udy 10:00 a. m
Preaching ...i..............  11:00 a. m'
Communion, ..... ..... ....11:45 a. m

-Wednesday Evening
Bible Study ...........' 7:00 p. m

Basketball
Schedule

• • •

O'DONNELL 'l
Bible Study ..1.x:...;;. 10:00 a.' m
Preaching ...... .....  11.00 ». m.
Communion ......— 11:00 a m.
tadies’ Bible Study,

T^iesdsy ;.... 5-00 p. m
did Week Worship,

Wednesday , ..... 7:(X) p. m.̂
e  • •

You’ll find a welcome at

GORDON
W. M. McFarland, Mlnlater 

Preaching Every Lord’s 
Day . . ... 11 ajB. A 7:30 p.m

tible Study ...... »...... 10:00 a- m
lommunloo ........... . 11:4B a. m

any
Church of (Christ.’

GRASSLAND
Earl Danley, Minister 

1 reaching Each Lord’s 
A Day .:•• 11 if. m. 7 p. m
Bmie Study every

Lord’s Day ............  10:00 a. in
I Communion ........ 11:00 a. m
Ladies Bible Study 
 ̂ Thursday ....... 2:00 p. m

Jan. 1^15. Boys at Se'agraves 
Tourrtament “

Jan. 18. Slaton at Tahoka, B 
boys, A girls, A boys, 8:00 p.-m.

•Jan. 21, Tahoka at Abernathy, 
B bbys, A girls, A boys, 6:00 p. m.

•Jan. 25 .Post here, B boys, A 
^ I s ,  A boys, 6:00 p. m. 
^^s*Jg«“ 28. Tahoka at Spur, A 
Girls and A boys, 7:00 p. m.

Feb, 1. Tahoka at Levelland, A 
and B boys, 6:30 p. m.

•Feb. 4.' Tahoka at Slaton, B 
boys, -A girls, A boys, 8:00 p. m.

•Feb.’8. Abernathy at Tahoka, 
B boys, A girls, A boys, 6:00 p. m.

•Feb. 11, Tahoka a t ' Post, B 
boys, A girls, A boys, 6:00 p.~m.

•Feb. 15, Spur at Tahoka, A 
girls and A boys, 7:00 p. m.

•:. Conference 5-AA games.

ihr thelittle town of Tahoka 
ranch - mail.

But no cowboy w ^Id begin the 
day’s worJO"W4th roMs such as we 
found, Sq,' some time was spent 
drawing our ropes back and forth 
about the me^quite, limbering' 
them up. '  I was jogging along 
the north boundary of Double 
[.akes—the" sun was ^well up— 
when I heard loboes howling, not 
far from the passway between 
the two lakes. Cautiously peep
ing over the rise. I saw five of 
the killers moving along toward 
the east. Drop|5ing back. I then 
rode cautiously toward them, 
keeping a mesquite thicket be
tween ua. (But few , mesquite 
bushes were in existence at that 
time anywhere on the ranch).

For some reason, the whole 
pack of raiders had lain down in a 
sort of shallow lake. With my 
rope ready. I made a dash for 
them, picking out the leader, one 
of the largest loboes I had ever
seen. T^iming him towrard the 

would go by the way of the new i »outi>east. Either a lobo or coy
ote. when they realize that they 
are in a life and death race, can

mm
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always think of tome gully, or 
fence which might check the, 
speed o( fheir pursuers. In this 
rase I*>«tuppose that my wolf 
thought of ^ e  Diamond Joe Well, 
which was located not a great 
distance from where ' another T-. 
Bar cowboy, Elton George had 
settled, near th?,. north line of 
the ranch. So. 1 soon noticed the 
lobo was bearing to the > left, 
which enabled me to ntt througn 
on him at times. It is posible that 

'Doiihlc Mills and tank which were 
I several miles northwest bf Ta 
hoka, were in ' the wolf's mind 

I However. Tom w as near those 
I wells and joined in the race 
; Reaching the Diamond Joe. still 
i much in the lead, the lobo dived into 
the tank, hiding in the high wa
ter-grass, -A -great deal of respect 

iwas held for a mad lobo. Tom 
I showing as much by grabbing a 
jffrtcfn foot length of srirkrirnd 
such as was usually found shout 
ranch windm.ll and set up such 
vljforous punching, the follow 
ran out and attenpted to run

Henry Family 
H old 8̂  Reunion^

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hen 
all seven of their children'" at 
home during the recent holidays, 
and 'O . A. reports they had a 
great time. . (
• Their son, John Henry, was 
discharged from the Army Air 
Force about Dec. '10, after four 
years service, and he arrived 
home just before Cthristmas with 
his bride, with wbom all the fami
ly has fallen in love. John’s wife 
in 1 French-Canadisn  ̂native of 
Grandfalls, Canada.. He met her 
while aerving , at Limesfone 
Maine. John and bia 'wife are 
making their home here, snd he 
is employed at Fanners Coop Gin 

Other children present, during 
the holidays at the Henry home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Surman Hill

of lAibbock, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Spinks of Fort Worth, Mr. . and 
Mrs. Daniel Thomas of Tahoka, 
and of jcourse, Loretta,,, Jacky, 
and Jimniy Sue of the family 
home; and, in G. A.’s words, “ the 
four grandest boyg inth e coun 
try— our grandsons.”

Be cautious today and you’ll be 
conscious, tomorrow. ..- 'i

Confidence without caution
makes a dangerous driver.

Tbe experience of more thgn 
nine tbouaand farmers shows thgt 
conservation farming increases 
the per aerg yield of citton by 
32.6 percent in 9348 farms, a sur
vey re^^als.

Drive like a nut and crack
ed.

Reports from more than nine, 
thousand farmers showed that 
conservation farming had increas
ed the"̂  average per acre yield 
of all major crope by 35.7 per
cent por acre.

,\

A fast driver passes, up more 
than he,ever catches up with.

J. F. TQLER OIL CO.
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -

• « . » ■ .

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane— Propane ,

-Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires • -v
We Deliver

Phone 336 7800 Mam . Tahoka, Texas

Garden Club Will 
Meet On Tuesday

pliers which were a formidable 
weapon, any day,'  Skinning the 
obo on the spot, we .took the 
aide along and tacked it up at 

the rear-of‘the bunkhduse. Petty. 
Coming in before sunset, agreed 
with us that the pelt looked s- 
bout as much like s bide of a 
yearling as that of a lobo—the larg
est specimen we had seen. Altho 
I did not retain the pelt, I do 
lave a large one, with head at 
tiicbed, over which my childrer 
and grandchildren have wallow
ed through the yrean. A mute re 
minder of the “good old days.”

Tahoka Garden Club will meet 
T^iesday, January 18, with Mrs. 
K. R. Durham. Mrs. John Toler 
•will be co-hostess w ith' Mrs. 
Durham. The study will be on 
Soil . Consevartion and Dayliliea 
'The time, 3:30 p.'m.

This meeting will be election 
of new officers too.

Careleaa drivers should become 
earless pedestrians.-

Income Tax 
Sefvice

WendeD Moore
Phone 182-J

Located 1a Nowlin Building.

JANUARY 3-31

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

M I M R B B R  OP f .  O. L C
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THE NEWS

down a deeply worn trail. But 
■ iny twelve mile race and rather 

siKldrn cooling in the water had 
stiffened him to such an ejttcnt 
I soon had him within my loop 

T<»m was soon after him* with a 
pair of regulati«»n ranch fencing

W hen y e u  w e n t to

—  _)
RONALD ROBERTS

TELEVISION & RADIO SERVICE
, -w t '

Just Phone 341-W Quick Service

1625 Notili ^rd Tahoka, Texas
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o ifs, ands or huts about it.
When you give the jtun to a  1 >55 Buick

Deep Breaking 
Plows -

Both Tandem Disc and Roli-Over^oW-: 
Board plows in stock; I f» your J  and, needs 
breaking deeper,,,and mosf o^ it does, 
contact us*. . v “

with Dynaflow Drive,* you move,
O

In the instant you push down the  
pedal, you ^et tbc.action„you*ve;.oalled 
ior—immediate getaway from a stand
ing start, or immediate safety-surge 
out of a tight spot on the highway.

I t ’s not m agic, th is thrilling  a n d \ 
pulse-quickening resp on seth ou gh  it * 
feels like the closest thing to it.
I t ’s a princip le of the m odern a ir*^  
plane, brought for the first time to an 
automotive transmission.

J V e n ty  ‘‘variable pitch propellers”

cbangctlicir anglc^likc the propeller 
of the airliner can change its pitch 
from*takc-off- position to cruising  

'p o s i t io n .

And what this brings to you—at the 
wheel of a ’55 Buick —is the nearest 
thing to flight on wheels. Far better 
gas mileage in your normal driving' 
and cruising. Spectacular response 
when you want it for quick getaway 
or emergency acceleration.

Rut all th is, m ind you , w ith  the  
absolute' smoothness that is constant •
in Dynaflow Drive,-

Surely, a demonstratic)^ of Variable 
Pitch Dynaflow is  a  Buick must this 
year. We’ll be happy to do the honors 
—and show you, in the doing, what a 
whale of a buy you. make here. Drop 
in this week, wop’t you?,

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley, Owner . .

inside the Dynaflow unit itself can

WHW ii r m  AUTOMq̂ ius ari tuiir muck wiu miiio thrm

^DRIVE‘ A BUICK""
IT’S TEXAS BUILT 
... FORTEX.\NS


